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Cut Glass;:Sflverware and Painted China
DO NOT M A K E  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  P U R C H A S E S  U N T IL  Y O U  H A V E

J E X A M IN E D  O U R  L A R G E  S T O C K
% dbSE

DOi<ilO H O O -W A R E  HARDW ARE C O M PA N Y
D IST R ia  COURT MET MONDAY
PALL TERM OPENED IN 

MAHONH' HITLDINO.
OLD

Jur) Empuaelrd mh<I Jadir«* 
Vindrr I»rlher« n Ch*iir Explaa«* 

Iwn nt It* Datlr« Cbil I'm»»» or.

•)ii acToiiiit of the «-ourl hou»e beliiB 
T the hand« of the rontrnctor«. who 

niovliiK It from it« old location.
• • reaular fall tcriu of the district 

irt for the tilth Judicial district was
• •lied ill the old M asonic b iilld iiiK .

the southeat corner of the puhllc 
r i iare. on Monday afternoon, with  ̂
' Use L. S. Kinder presiding and ;

«trlct Attorney L Penry. t’ lerk i 
.1 W t’anipbell and Sheriff lx>ndon j 

‘ liiK In their official capacities | 
The term Is for an Indefinite leiiRth 

I time and will laat uutll the docket
• cleared

\fter the formal o|>eiilnic the panel 
.1 the «rand Jury was called and the 

el\e chosen who are to constitute 
linjulsltorlal body for this term, 

dae Kinder delivered an oral charge 
. d covereil in general the duties
• ̂ •v would be calletl on to perform.

s talk was free from confusing dl> 
tloiis. blit In clear, slinpllfieil lan- 

. iige he outlined their general duties 
d at Itniea laid s|>eclal stress on 

•• tain uuesllons and conditions they 
•iild In* called on to Inveatlgale. 

'.irging them that secrecy waa not 
ly a re«iulrement but absolutely 

- essary In their dellln'ratlons and 
♦h.ii they were to fully and carefully 

estlgale all cumplalnts and return 
llctmenta In all cases where the 

»■..deuce disclosed u violation of law.
• xardless of what might l>e the re-

• :li "It Is your duty to Indict for
me regardless of what a trial Jury 
uht think of the case. What public 
liilon may be or what a Jury might 

l i should have no Influence over yon;
. often trial Juries turn criminals 

1 )se but that Is none of your busl* 
ss. It Is your duty to Indict vlo- 

l«*ors of the law regardless of re- 
. dts." and «leaking further he called 
' ‘ enlloii to the duties a grand Jury 
, ed to the state and smlety in gen- 
 ̂ .1.

The law reqnlriiig butchers to file 
.arterly re|>orts and that of regtster- 

. i  brands were explained In full and 
th a view to lessen the crime of

• ttle stealing and render conviction 
; 1 ■ this offense more easy and certain.

• am going to see that the brand law

is enforced. \  man may tay that It la 
none of the court’s businesa whether 
or not he record his brand, but he 
has the wrong view of things. It la a 
It la H duty that he owes to himself, to 
hia neighbor and to the public to do 
anything in his power to keep down 
cattle stealing and to aid in the prose
cution of this crime. A brand record 
la priina facia proof of ownership, 
and too often the guilty escape be
cause of Insufficiency of thia proof.” 

The election law received due at
tention. and hia honor instructed them 
to look after the boys with the gaso
line wagons, as some of them may

speed too fast t%d also fall to carry 
lights at n igbt.^  .

The treatmenfevof witnesses came in 
fur a full share of the charge, and the 
court laid stregg on perjury. “ The 
perjurer is not only one of the most 
contemptible men In the country but 
a dangerous menace to society; be 
sure the witneee thoroughly under
stands what he fegs sworn to; write 
down hia statement and have him sign 
It. Then if he vfries or attempta to 
change hia testloibny at the trial of 
the case he may ^  indicted for per
jury." ^

In giving the* itistructions made 
mandatory in all (charges to a grand 
Jury, .ludge Klnd4l‘ called their espe
cial attention to the local option law.

•
gambling and othfa offenses. “ After 
twenty years trial the people of this

ARTESIAN BELT DRAWS CLOSER
. county are satisfied with the local 
I option law, and you would be negli- 
I gent in your duty if you did not aid 
in its enforcement; our laws are am- 

I pie and cover the full scope of the 
I liquor question with reference to 
I selling intoxicating liquors in local 
j option territory,’’ said Judge Kinder, 
“ but in addition I want to call your 

I attention to a new federal statute 
I which makes it an offense to ship 
j liquors C. O. I), or to a fictitious par
ty. I do not say whether this has oc
curred in this county or not. but If

DRILLERS REPORT A HOOD FLOW 
AT y e l l o w 'HOUSE RANCH.

(('ontinued on Page Twelve.)

t

**Some Random O bservations”

.It « Depth of 8.VI Feet Water Flowed 
Out on Top of the Ground in a 

Stead) Stream—Will Go Deeper.

There is a report current which If 
verified and the matter thoroughly de
veloped will mean much to this sec
tion of the country and will at once 
bring a large and undeveloped section 
of the country to the front In public 
notice.

Some two weeks ago there passed 
through this city an individual who 
to a casual acquaintance stated that 
he was on his way home to Pennsyl
vania and that he had been engaged 
in deep well drilling on the A’ellow 
House ranch where at a depth of about 
600 feet a fair flow of artesian water 
was struck, the pressure not being 
very great but sufficient to cause a 
steady flow. The Herald reporter 
was interested in the informatiou but 
as the news was given out by a 
stranger whose name could not then 
be ascertained the item was passed up 
until more definite and reliable In
formation could be obtained.

The report appears to have been 
correct and the news is of great in
terest to the people of this section, as 
the Yellow House ranch is only about 
45 miles west from this place and this 
development will bring the artesian 
belt closer to our city and extend ths 
present and possible irrigation dis
trict more than one hundred miles to 
the east.

The following is taken from the 
Portales Times of last week’s issue:

“J. H. .Mook arrived from the Yellow 
House Tuesday and went to Roswell 
on the evening train. His son, R. H. 
Mook, arrived from Roswell Tuesday 
and went out to the Yellow House 
Wednesday. J. H. Mook and son are 
the contractors on the deep well at 
the Yellow House ranch. It is re
ported that they struck an artesian 
flow at a depth of 650 feet which 
flows an amount of water equal to 
what a four-inch pump will pump. 
However, they have cased this water 
off and are going on down In the 
hopes of finding something better. It 
is thought that oil is the main object 
in the drilling.”

r

. F A R M E R :
W c have been fortunate enough to secure a limited amount of

T H E  T E X A S  S E E D  O A TS
T H E S E  O A T S  A R E  P L A IN S  G R O W N

and have been recleaned, so there is absolutely no Johnson
grass or foreign seed in them

C O M E , G E T  T H E M  W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T
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WATERWORKS
i  W a n t  C o lu m n  :■ ^Î'IP SEWERS

FOR SALE—Nice 6-room cottage, 
on Grover street, west of i’ resby- \ 
terian cliurch. Imiuire of owner, j 
AlitS. 1. S.MITH. 4t»i

ll«M»S AIM'KOVEH IIV ATTdKXEY 
(jE.XEKAL LAST WEEK.

State School Boaril Will Turrliase the 
Entire Issne at I'ar anti Accrue«! 
lnten‘Nt—Work Xow In l'rogress.

FO rxU—A pair of spectacles at the 
opera house. Owner may have same 
on description and paying for this no
tice. Imiuire at Southwestern Print
ing Go.. City. 49

J.OST— Urown horse, chunky made, 
10 or II years old, weighs 1,100 
pounds, flat shod all around. W’ill 
pay 110.00 reward for horse. .Notify 
GEORGE CARTER. Lubbock. .'>0

I.OST—A pearl brooch with dia
mond center. Return to .MRS. E. H. 
Hl'.MPHREYS and receive reward. 49

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Three [ 
strictly motlern. five-room cottages.; 
In Plainview. Apply corner of Way- j 
land and Slaton streets. Small pay-1 
ments; balance to suit. Also one! 
house to rent. 48-tf 1

Plainview will soon have a complete 
waterworks and sewage system. 
Work is now actively under construc
tion and when finished the city will 
have as complete and extensive sys
tem as any city in the West. The re
cent bond issue of $20,000 was ap
proved by the Attorney General's de
partment last week, and notice has 
been received that the state school 
board will exercise their option and 
take the entire Issue at par with ac- 
cruetl interest.

The bonds bear five per cent inter
est. run for forty years and the city 
has option to redeem them after twen
ty years.

Proceeds of this issue will be large- j 
ly used In the extension of the water-' 
works system, as the sewer construe-1 
tion received nearly sufficient funds' 
from the sale of the previous issue.

Nature s G ift from  the Sunny Sout

The W ay of the Transgressor is Lard
The wise housewife specifies Cottolene every time in place 

of lard. Anyone with a particle of respect for his stomach 
would prefer a pure vegetable product to ona made from the 
fat of a hog* Cottolene is always pure; lard

Cottolene will make more palatable food thai\"%rd,t h a n ^
that any stomach can digest with ease. Lard is a loe t  
You can prove every word we say by trying a pail 
of Cottolene. A ll good grocers sell it; all the great 
cooking authorities of America recommend it.

and food 
to digestion.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed*  refund your money in rsse y«Mi are
not pleaMd, after having given Cottolene a fair lest.

4 0.M.ÌIIHS10XEK S.MITH
SEWING WANTED—Good drass-1 

niuking done by Mrs. 11. A. Counts, j
on Prairie street, just north of new --------
Methodist church. ITices reason-' Hu» Sitriiifi«*«! 111» liiteRlion to Ke»iirii 
able. 42-tf..

C .f/./rae  is packed in pails with an air-tight top to 
keep it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it

from  « f f Ire .

FOR RE.NT—Modern ."-room house, 
with barn. Apply to Patton, north 
side situare. 40-tf.

FOR SALE—Kaffir corn bundles 
and maize bundles. Kaffir and luuize 
heads and l*aled millet delivered. See 
W. G. Karschmer. or phone 27.". 46-tf

WANTED— Horses and mules to 
pasture on alfalfa. Terms. $3.(mi per 
head i»er month.—.1. T. Mayhugh. T.0

TO REAL ESTATE .MEN OF 
PL.A1NV1EW— I have taken all of my 
land in Hale county off the market.— 
J. W. Wonder. Til

A current report is to the effect 
that County Commissioner T. W. 
Smith will soon resign hia office. In 
fart, that gentleman has said us much 
and has asked his constituents in Pre
cinct No. 3 to suggest their choice f«»r 
his successor, that he may make a 
rerununendatiun for appointiiient to 
fill out his unexpired ter\^. .Mr. Smith 
gives ill health and other conditions 
as a reason for his resignation. The 
law provides that in the event of a 
vacancy In the office of commissioner 
the county Judge shall make an ap
pointment, but to date Judge .Mayfield 
has not l>een officially notified of any 
vacancy or received any suggestions 
as to an appointment.

Never Sold in Bulk
from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as hsh, o il, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

:w á i

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One young 
horse; years old; gentle; works 
aingle or «towbi«; also a fin* saddler; 
in good condition; not afraid of autos 
or anything; a |>erfect lady's iiet. 
Will take a good lot. yearling calves, 
sheep or a good diamond of equal 
value, or. sell on reasonable time. 
THOS. P. W HITIS. Room 17. First 
National Bank. 47-tf.

( KMETEKY ASS4M'IATI«>.

E«K TAX ASSESSOR.

In the announcement column in 
this issue will be found the name of 
H. -M. Burch, who desires to serve the 
people of Hale county in the capacity 
of Tax Assessor. .Mr. Burch bus lived 
here for a period of twenty-three 
years, and therefore lias a large per
sonal acijuaintance and strong fol
lowing of friends who will materially 
assist him in his campaign. I'ntil the 
recent transfer of the business he was 
manager of the I’ lainview .Mercantile 
Company and has l>een engaged in the 
mercantile business here for nine 
years. He promises if elected to con
duct the affairs of the office with the 
same care and attention that he has 
bestowed on his business affairs.

f

1
I The Cemetery Asswiation met In ! 
j call session tVednesda.v afternoon in ■ 
I the director's room of the Citizen's; 
j National Bunk. Judge lauiraster was, 
j present and read the Constitution and
■ By-l..aws that had been prepared by 
i Judge Kinder and himself. He also
‘ read the state law on. the subject,, 
' which the Plainview Cemetery Aaao- 
clation will have to abide by. as it has. 
become a chartered .organization.

The meeting was «julte enthusiastic. 
The next will lie the nnnuul meeting 

! of the stockholders, and will take 
place 8«)me time in January.

Notice will l>e given In due form
■ and time, and a large attendance is 
j desired.

Big Public Sale
Four Miles South and Four Miles East of Plainview

• I W IL L  S E LL  A T  P U B L IC  A U C T IO N  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  D E 
S C R IB E D  P R O P E R T Y  A T  T H E  W .  C. F Y F F E  P L A C E

Wednesday, December 15th, 1909
Sale will begin promptly at 12 o’clock. BIG FREE LUNCH AT  

NOON. Free conveyance to and from the Sale, leaving Court 
House Square at 9 a. m.

*
«
«

KK'H MEX'S GIFTS A HE P ««K

Y « r  ARE IXVITED.

There will be a special meeting of 
all the citizens of Plainview next 
Tuesday night to start the ball rolling 
tor a greater and larger Plainview. 
.Mr. (Jraliam, secretary of the Com
mercial Club, says that he wants 
ever.v one interested to come out, as 
he wants to meet yon. I>et every one 
come so we can have a rousing meet
ing. The place of meeting and date 
will be announced later by handbills.

Iteside this; "I want to go on record 
i as saying that I regard Electric Bit
ters as one of the greatest gifts that 
(lod has made to woman,' writes Mrs. 
O. Rhlnevault. * f  Vestal Center. N. i 
Y. "I can never forget wimt It has | 
done for me." This glorious rnedl- j 
cine gives a woman bouyunt spirits.; 
vigor of body and Jubilant health. It 
quickly cures .Nervousness, Sleepless
ness. .Melancholy. Headache. Back
ache. Fainting and dizzy spells.s.e n\V 
ache. Fainting and Dizzy Spells; soon 
builds up the weak, ailing and sick
ly. Try them- '»Oc, at all Druggists.

EIGIITEKX HEAR «E  HOKMEH \XI> MI LES.

«ne <ìra> Horse, 6 jeam old. weirlit oInihI I.MNi 
p«>ands.

4ine Klark ll«>r»e. 4 )earM old, weight alNinl I.MNI 
IMtiiniN.

«ne .Mure Mule, t jears old, I* hand» high.
«ne ll«»rse Male, 0 )enn> old, I* hand» high.
«ne Mare .Mnle, 7 jears old. 10 hand» high.
«ne Sorrel .Mnre, N jeiir» old, weight aliont IjhNi 

ponndst »afe in foul to Jgek.
«ne Sorrel Mare, 4 year» old. weight ulMinl I.OOtt 

l»oiind»t »afe In foal to Jaek. 
tine Brown .Mare, 7 year» old, weight iilHint IJNNi 

l«ound»t »life In foal to Jnrk. 
tine Bay Mure, « year» old, weight iilNigt IJNNI 

|M»und»t »afe in fimi to Jaek. 
tine t'reani .Mnre, N year» old, weight uliout INNI 

|ioiind»t »afe in foul to Jaek. 
tine ¿.year-old Bny Killy. ‘
Thre<‘ yearling Killey».
Three spring Colt», 
tine yearling Hor»r t'olt.

tine “Bow»er** Feed tJrliider, nearly new.

TWELVE HEAR «F  HIGH.GKkRE t'lTTLE.

Eonr Helfer», ronilng two year» oldt will he frr«h 
in »pring.

tine good Mllrh t'owt been fre»h alaint »I« week».
line good .MIleh t'ewi giiing aillk now bnl will 

lie freak In »pring.
tine llflimtein t'owi will he frr«h in »print.
Eonr Hpring falte».
«ne Registered Red Polled IlnlL three year» old 

Jn »pring.

FARM MAt lllXEKY.

Three Wag««H».
Two Hiding Snlky Plow», with Sod \ft41rha1eni».
Two Rl»e Harrow».
tine Two.Seetlon Harrow.
tine Meformlek How Blader, nearly new.
Two Hiding fnltitaler».
line Two.Rowed “Flying Swede** fnltitator.
Two Walking Stirring Plows.
tine Walking Sod Plow.
Some Feed Tronghs, Slat fribbing, a Lot of 

Handle kaffir and many other artirle» too 
nnnierous to mention.

FtiB TAX ASSESStiK.

Quaker 
Scotch Oats

is the

perfectly balanced 

human food

Chins lor your tabir in thn Familv ! 
Packages

.1. J. I.4tah, whose announcement as 
a candidate for the office of Tax As
sessor for Hale county will l>e found 
in this issue, lias been a resident of 

j the county and this city for a number 
I of years and is well known by all the 
I older settlers. He is an energetic. 
: industrious, hustling citizen and will 
I  personally present his claims to the 
! office to the voters of the county. A 
I nice, clean gentleman in every re
spect. lie Is well qnallfied for the posi
tion and if elected will fill the office 
with credit to himself and to the sat
isfaction of the public.

I  o f  S u m s  o f $10 .00  a n d  u n d er , C A S H :  o v e r  th a t
I  * avnriour\t a  c red it o f 12 m o n th s 't im e  w i l l  b e  t lv e ix
j; to p u rch a se r  g iv in g  b a n k a b le  n ote  b e a r in g  10 p er c en t  In terest.

W. C. KARSCHNER, O w ner
A. NASH, Auctionecr.»^^-ssa

P. S :-l will at the close of this Sale offer at private sale One Black Jack, 15 hands 
high, 6  years old, and one Sorrel Road Stallion, coming three years old. Terms same 
as above.

»4HHH44HHHHH44He4HH44H44HH4*44»44»4HHHH4»4HHHH44H 44H H H 4»»4H t»»»4H4»»4HM44MS»444H4»444K444H4*4H44H44HH44Hr

I
I
Î

XKW BABY GIRL.

Wulter Day. the popular real es
tate dealer, wasn't trying to make any 
deals the first of the week. He was 
too busy receiving the congratula
tions of his friends over the arrival 
of a baby girl at his home on Satur
day. Mother and child are doing well.

J.

T « FA KM «X LAKGE SCALE.

\V. (}. Kiirschner, a well-known
farmer living some 8 miles southeast 
of the city, on the Fyffe farm, will on 
next Wednesday hold what is proba
bly the largest auction sale of live 
stock and farming Implements ever 
held in Hale county. .Mr. Karschner

is not going to leave this section nor 
does he intend to quit farming, but 
will continue in that line, branching 
out on a large scale. 4le has taken a 
ten-year lease on a large body of land 
north of this place and will use large 
machinery with steam or gasoline 
power. He Is a firm lielle^er in the 
farming future of this country and to

a Herald representative he stated that 
he expects to raise different kinds of 
crops and would likely put some acre
age in broom-corn this season.

I W. H. .Miller, a prominent stnrk- 
I man of Sherman, was a business visit
or and prospector In the city for two 
or three days this week.

O

(O

»
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
t  P ro fe s s io n a l C a rd s  t
♦  ♦
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

It. O. KOIil>SO>i ♦
THOTOintAI'HKK ♦

♦  ♦
♦
♦
♦  -------- ♦
♦  / Stiidi»: Old Stund ♦
♦  Oll l'iiHOi* Stm*t. rhoiM* &1I ♦
* * * * * * * * ' ¥ * * ^ ^ ^ *

♦  HALI. Ac HAHklXS ♦
♦  Ol*lltllilH ♦
+  • • * ^
+  l'lrht Niitloiiul Itiiiik Ituildinir 4>
♦  IMulinii'w, Tpxmn ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BROOM CORN IS A  PAYING CROP
A >VELI. ntEI'AKEl) AM» TIMELV 

AKTHLE

♦  JAS. F. lU'.M’AN, M. 1». ♦
^  l*h)Nlrinii II nd Snnreon 4
♦  the KYK. KAIl, NOSE ♦
♦  and THROAT ♦
^ OHIfe ut I»uHrun*H FhamiMr) ^
♦  i'hoiiea 161 and 26-1. ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  J. A. WITTE ♦
^  l*li}itlrl«u und Surircuii ^
♦  • • • ♦
^ rhiiue 271. Peare Hroa*. Kiilldinir ^
♦  Pluini^w, Tesa». ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WILLIS H. FLAMM ♦
*  PkjMlrlan and Sarreon ^
^ HaMldenre, W. 2nd and Jonra Sta. ^  
4 OHIrr. Htepkena* Hank HnlldlnK. 4 
4 Phonea: Residenre, 24; Office. 36. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 J\.ilES PH'kKTT, I». 4
4 Ph>alrlaH and Sanrron 4 
4 • • • 4
4 tiffirc at Anale} Kealt) t'o. 4 
»  PlaintIrn, Texaa. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 I»K. P. E. BEK>T 4
4 llentlat 4
4 • • • 4
4 Ofilre In Slepkena* linlldlnv. 4  
4 >nr1lineMt Corner of Square. 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 * O. M. COX 4
4 Arrhlteet 4
4 |{•Nin• 12, FIrat National Hank 4
4 HaHdlnv. 4
4 Plaintlen, Jetaa. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 H. P. S.WYTHE 4
4 lltorne}.al*luin 4
4 \l»«traeta lo luind« In Hale Co. 4 
4 Land Lllliratlon a Speelalt). 4
4 Plaintlen, Texaa. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 L. C. WAYLASI» 4
4 Ph}alelan and Sunreon 4  
4 Offlee oter Cltlieua Yatlonul 4 
4 Hank. 4
4 Plaint lew, Texaa. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

N

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 IlK, >. C. LETCHEK 4 
4 Hentlat 4
4 • • • «
4 Kooni S  FIrat Yatlonul Hank 4 
4 Balldlnir. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > e 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 OEO. L. .MAYFIELD 4
4 lutjtter 4
4 Examination of Land T llle a  4
4 a Specialty. 4
4 Offlee In Court Houm*. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 HALE *  HAYDOY 4
4 Heal Eatate Airenta 4
4 • • • 4
4 Small Trurta a H|»eeliilty. 4 
4 kreaa, Texua. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

siioiild )oii diacoter tliut your 
a.imc la Incorrerli} a|M>llrd on llic 
•iddreaa lulod of thè cop} of The Her* 
. Id }oii rrrcitr, kindly notif} na of 
aneli error, uà It mialit In* thè eunae 
<if }on fulliiiv to iret your puper.

On the Cure and Cnititution of a 
Product That W'ill Yield LurKC 

Ketiirua In Hale County.

Thia urticle la dealKned especially 
for the man who wants to try broom 
corn but has had no practical experi* 
eiK'e. Tliere are two kinds of broom 
corn; standard, growing; eight to 12 
feet tall; and dwarf, growing four to 
six feet, and several varieties of each. 
Tills has nothing whatever to do with 
the length of the ‘•brush" or straw, 
as this is about the same in both 
ruses, and should run from 10 to 26 
Inches. Anything longer is waste and 
nearly always too course. The great
est difference Is that the tip of'stund- 
ard is rather thin, while the dwarf 
straw runs out mure neafly equal in 
length, giving a full tup. Some man
ufacturers prefer one and some the 
other. They are Ixith good. The yield 
per acre is about the same, or from 
.300 to 1,000 pounds per acre. Say one 
ton to three acres on average laud if 
a good stand has been secured.

llrooni corn rotates well with any 
crop, and leaves the land in a loose 
and more friable condition than any
thing else I know.of, and the stubble 
gives no trouble whatever. Either 
kind will stand dry weather excep
tionally well, and are therefore very 
gixxl crops to plant on wheat or oat 
stubble. A wet season only makes it 
grow more luxuriantly.

Planting in April Is early enough. 
We use a double planter and plates 
bored with ten holes one-quarter Inch 
in diameter. This gives us a correct 
stand for the quality of land we have 
here, if we are particular to use clean 
seed. Real good bottom land a'ill 
grow 10 to 12 stalks per foot, while 
thin uplands can stand only four or 
five, and some broom corn planters 
say even less; but from careful ob
servation I have made note that no 
matter how poor the land, broom corn 
does better where It is thick enough 
to khade the ground. If too thick in 
the drill a tooth harrow run cross- 
ways of the rows wll take out the 
su|>erfluoua stalks and be fine culti
vation for what Is left. We plant flat 
and bed slightly In cuItlvAtlrtg. T'i'e 
try lo keep the crust broken after 
rains until corn is too tall to plow, 
or shades the ground.

Harvesting is in July and August 
for early planting, and September or 
October for late planting. Gathering 
is one thing that cannot be put off. 
and when started should be pashed as 
rapidly as |K>sslble. I would advise 
the lnex|>erlenced to make two or 
threw plantings, so it would not all 
come in at once. As the methods of 
gathering the two kinds of corn dif
fer, I will take up the standard first. 
It la ready when well headed out and 
in bloom. If allowed to ripen any 
more, it will Itegin to lose its green 
color and coiise(|uently lose in value.

"Tabling" is the first thing to be 
done, and is accompanied by walking 
backward between two rows, breaking 
the stalks, several at a time, 2VY or 
3 feet from the ground,, allowing them 
to lap across in front, with the heads 
reaching over the edge of the "table" 
thus formed. The angle at which the 
stalks fall is governed by their height. 
This is followed immediately by "cut
ting.” We use small shoe knives for 
this purpose, as they are more handy 
and easy to kewp sharp. The brush 
is cut with about five inches of stem, 
anything more being waste, and any 
less not giving sufficient working 
hold. It is laid ill small piles on top 
of alternate tables, so a wagon can go 
down the unused table and load from 
both sides.

The Joint of tlie brush is usually 
covered by the "boot" or last leaf, 

.which makes it hard for the novice 
to tell e.xactly where to cut to ge; 
tlie desired length of stem, and to 
avoid cutting into the straw; there
fore, no doubt, it is a good plan to 
strip the "boot" back so the joint 
can be seen before cutting. Try to 
acquire the knack of cutting just deep

' r à'i'

I W. E. Armstrong
«

Land and Immigration
:: Phone 279 P L A IN V IE W , TEX AS.
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enough to sever the stem and nut cut 
through the boot on the under side; 
this will let the stem slip out and 
leave the bout hanging on thé stalk. 
If both come off together, the boot 
must be removed or it will retard 
handling at the sgraper and also 
curing. •/

Harvesting dwari corn is a differ
ent proposition, and as it only grows 
about us tall as a ipan, no tabling is 
necessary. The boot grows well up 
around the head and actk as a sup
port, consequently there is a very 
small per cent of crooked. It does 
not ripen, or harden down in the boot 
as rapidly as standard—which is 
mure exposed—and Is  generally left 
until the seed are in the "m ilk” or 
sometimes in the "dough.” It is nut 
ready us long us the straw in the bout 
is white and soft; it should be firm 
and green. No kn(fe is necessary in 
gathering dwarf corn, as it Is not cut, 
but "jerked.” by taking the brush in 
one hand and the dioot leaf in the 
•Cher and jerking out sideways. The 
stem, being very brittle, will snap off 
at the first joint.

We follow .along with the wagon 
and have regular carriers, gathering 
corn by armfuls and loading in tiers 
in wagon, being very careful in all 
cases to keep it perfectly straight 
and stems all one way.

Seraping uad Threshing.
E'rom this point on lioth kinds of 

corn are handled the same, and 
should be scraped as soon after gath
ering as possible. About one-third of 
the moisture in dwarf corn is in the 
seed. A scraper can be purchased 
reasonably, or built, and can be run 
by any kind of power. We use a sin
gle cylinder scraper, diameter 13 
Inches, length 20 inches, speed 600 
revolutions per minute, a two-hurse 
power gasoline engine lediig Hke mo
tive power. This is fast ehough to 
take the seed off Instantly and not 
so fast as to cut the fine fibre off. 
We use a table 2VY wide and 14 
feet long, with one end up again'st the 
scraper. One boy keeps the table 
supplied with corn and picks the 
crooked out and puts it in a pile by 
itself, to be scraped last and kept 
separate from the straight corn- An
other buy sees that tl̂ e stalks are 
all turned the same 4MY'. makes it 
into handfuls the proper size, and 
passes it on to the next boy, who 
evens up the tops by dumping down 
onto the table, holding the corn loose
ly while so doing, and hands It to (or 
lays it on the table for) the man at 
the scraper, who scrapes the seed off 
and lays it in small racks on the 
other side of the scraper, and from 
there it is carried to be spread out in 
the sun. or put on a shelf.

We like to give our brush one-half 
to one day's sunshine before shelving 
it. as It helps "cinch" the color and 
cuts down the time of curing con
siderably. I would not advise more 
than one day's sun. ns it is liable to 
bleach and make the straw brittle.

After cutting, it should be protected 
from rain, and a heavy dew is any
thing but beneficial. Two poles or 
strips of any kind placed parallel, 
about a foot apart, make a shelf, and 
corn should be spread out about two 
or three inches deep on them. They 
can be built up. one above the other, 
as high as desirable, provided two or 
three inches space Is left between for 
ventilation. Broom corn to be in first- 
class condition and to retain the fine 
green color that brings a fancy price, 
should invariably be cured in the 
shade; good ventilation and not a 
drop of rain l>eing a vital necessity 
after harvesting.

In about 10 days or two weeks it 
will be dry enough to bulk—that Is. 
piling up in ric||s as high as prac
ticable and left to" go through the 
heating or curing pro<‘ess. after which 
it is ready for baling, which should 
l>e done neatly and as snbstantally 
as possible before corn is offered in 
the market. A regulation bale meas
ures 4Ô X 4,"i X 26 Inches. In a country 
where broom corn is one of the main 
crops, they use a horse-power press 
and put an average of S.'iO pounds in 
a bale, but where a small lot is raised 
and a man does not care to go to the 
expense of a power press, I would 
suggest that he make a stout frame 4.3 
inches long, 26 inches wide, and ns 
deep as necessary, say five or six 
feet. Keep tlie stem end of the corn 
as even ag possible and lay in the 
frame an armful at a time, alternate
ly, so that the brush will lap In the 
center of the bale. When the frame 
Is full, the corn can be pressed down

B O N E S !  B O N E S !
We buy bones and pay a price
for them. Remember when yon liavc 
a load of Imnes bring them to us. We 
pay the highest market price for your 
hides, gieen or dry.

WE ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF

Niggerhead Coal, Crain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

And sell at the lowest market prices. Don’t forget us when 
you want anything in our line. Deliveries made promptly,

Crowdus Bros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT

with long levers or poles or any way 
that comes handy. Five wires, about 
No. 10. are required to keep the bale 
in shape, and should have stay wires 
running lengthwise of the bale to 
keep the baling wires from coming 
off in handing.

I have seen jpice and substantial 
bales of broom corn, weighing from 
100 to 200 pounds per bale, put up 
by setting two rows of posts in the 
ground 2.3 inches apart, laying the 
corn between and pressing with long 
poles, the space between the posts 
giving plenty of room to manipulate 
the wires.

As soon as corn is baled, it is ready 
for marketing, which will be easy 
enough if the corn is of good quality. 
There are very few factories that like 
to buy in less than car lots. Freight 
on small lots is high; and again, corn 
shipped locally generally arrives in 
bad condition, bales coming to pieces 
and corn scattered around like hay.

In conclusion. I would advise the 
inexperienced to make the acreage 
small to start with, and let it Increase 
in proportion as their experience tells 
them they can handle more, also to 
make two or more plantings. This 
will give more latitude In gathering, 
more care can be given in curing, and 
less chance will be taken generally. 
It would facilitate sales a great deal 
if enough corn could be raised in a 
-neighborhood to make up a car, and 
there would be much less trouble in 
securing a buyer. Broom corn is 
graded according to length, color and 
fibre, amount of seed left on, length 
of stem, etc., altout as many classes 
as of cotton. All crooked corn should 
be baled separately, as it Is about 
one-half waste, consequently brings 
half price. The |>ereeiitage of crooks 
In a bale of corn is considered by 
buyers when making offers for it.

After broom corn is harvested the 
stalks should be cut off close to the 
ground; then, if the season is the 
least bit favorable, a second crop can 
be gathered. In the case of standard

II. H. STEIVAKT.
Maker of the celebrated Plain- 
view Saddle. S|>eciul attention 
given to mail orders, write for 
Photos.
We also make u complete line 
of Light and Heavy Harness, 
and carry a full stock of Navajo 
Blankets,* Gloves and all goods 
found in a first class Saddlery 
House,

nes|)«ctfuny,
H. M. STEWAKT 

VhoM 2M). SoHtk Side.
44444444444444d44444»»»44

corn, it will make good pasturage for 
a short while before cutting the stalks 
down. Dwarf being short and having 
lots of leaves, makes very good fod
der (about as good us Indian corn). 
On the farm here it is cut and bound 
with any kind of harvester and put 
in the silo. Owing to the tangled con
dition of standard corn (caused by 
tabling) it is not used in the silo. The 
work of scraping broom corn will be 
much more agreeable If the scraper 
is set so the wind will take the dust 
away from your face.—A. A. Graham, 
State Orphans' Home, Corsicana. 
Texas, in Farm and Ranch, March 30, 
1907.

The Plainview Nursery
will be prepared to furnish Hlaek Loensts and all other kinds of 

Shade Trees in all sizes. Also any kind of Xnrsery Stock. Send in 

your order now.

L. X. DALMOXT, Proprietor
J. E. Cauthan and A. M. DeForest, Representatives.

J. F. Sander, \V. B. Joiner, Earnest Spencer,
Pres. V.-Pres. & Mgr. Sec’ y & Treas.

i: HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(IXCORPOUATEDi

C a p ita l S to ck  . . .  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0
East Side of Square Plainview, Texas

fSanla Fe

^  W

SANTA FE 
Excursions

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS, to LOS ANGELES or SAN DIEGO, CAL
IFORNIA. and return, ♦S0.2(). November 1st to December 31st. 
Limit, six months.
SA.\ FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, and return, $HSJt). November 1st 
to December 31st, 1909. Limit, nine months from date of sale.
For further information, call on

JOHX kEXDRK'K, Agent.
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THE PLEASURE OF GIVING I
t
♦

Î
I

The season of remembering our friends is now with us—-a custom in vogue many, many years and a most beautiful 
one; to give a token of your esteem, right from the heart— not expecting to receive in return— is one of the most beautiful 
traits of character. My store is ripe with gifts. Stock is complete with all the beautiful and useful things that the jewel
ry market affords iri the way of

Rings, Bracelets, Broaches, Cuff Pins, Scarf 
Pins, Watch Fobs, Lockets, Hat Pins, Etc.

On the above goods we are a little overstocked and will want to clean it out during the Holidays, therefore will make 
a Slaughter Price on Every Article. W e  want our customers to understand that W E  W I L L  M E E T  A L L  
C O M PE T IT IO N , no matter what the price is. W e  bought these goods at exceedingly low prices and we are going to 
give you the benefit of them. All goods bear a Standard Brand. Remember the place across the street from Carter 
Mercantile Company.

SHEET MUSIC GALORE C. A. BOWRON O LIVER TYPEW RITERS

PERMANENT EXHIBIT
r.4LI.\S ru  I.ÌIHKK OK ('OMMKKri: 

«tK K s I.IHKK.a OKKKK.

Will Kiirui l̂i Kn»«* Exhibit Hull tw It«* 
Kept Hp<‘Q Ht All TiMe!» A>oad 

‘-¡iporluiiltj tw Ad»ertlM‘.

The followiiiR letter *ent out by the 
nalius t'hamber of roinmerce to the

í-ountÍHa Wliiell r«5eeutly combined In 
rtii t?xbibit at the Dallas fair is recelv- 
iuR favorable attention nnuiiiR those 
interested in maintainiiiK a permanent 
exhibit at that place:

Dallas. Texas. Dec. 1, iSHlSt.
Dear Sir; In view of the magnifi- 

cent showiiiK of county exhibits made 
at the State Fair here, and wishiiiR 
to maintain a permanent,exhibits at 
Dallas of the products of each county. 
I call your attention to this fact:

That there were 2;!6 conventions 
held in Dallas lust year; that there 
were more than sti.Oun people from 
outside of the state lu attendance 
upon these conventions. All “ home- 
seekers’ excursions.” of which one 
reaches Dallas every day. allow stop
overs here, and the opiutrtunitles for 
exploithiK the resources of the state 
are unexcelled here.

We therefore pro|M>se to have a 
permanent Exhibit Hall with space 
allotted for each county. The Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce will furnish 
the space without charge for the year, 
and all we ask you to do is to keep 
your exhibit up in presentable shape, 
and that all of the counties club in 
together and pay the salary of one 
man to have charge of them all. A 
conipetent man could besecured for

flUO.UO |>er month, aiMl if twenty-four 
counties go into the proposition it 
would cost each county but f."»u.uO per 
year as its pro r<Mu share of the 
salary of this nian.

We propose that this Exhibit Hall 
be kept open at all times fur the in
formation of visitors and we are plan- 
liing to ha\e it in the Agricultural 
buiUling at the fair grounds. An aver
age of over T.OOO people per week 
visit th«f fair grounds throughout the
;»ear, and this would prove one ui the 
show points of the city to which every 
visitor would l>e taken if even fifteen 
counties had as fine exhibits as have 
been shown at the fair this year.

I have talked with the reperesenta- 
tlve of your county and In every in
stance but one all are in favor of the 
idea. It will make the handling of 
your exhibit at the fair much mure 
economical.

Proper urrangenient of space can 
be made and I sincerely trust that 
you will advise me at the earliest mo
ment that you are willing to go into a 
propoaltiuti of this s<irt.

Yours very truly..
DALLAS CHA.MIIER 

OF CO.M.MERO:.
.1. K. BAMCOCK. Secretary.

JEFFRIES-JOHN- 
SON ENCOUNTER

IVII.I. HE EE|.I.EI> OFF l\ CALI. 
EUKMA XEXT JIT.Y.

The Champhiilshlp of the Prise King 
to Be .Settled Kelween the While 

Par and the lllarh SerupiN'r.

STl'XH FOK là YEARS

.New York, IVc. 2.—Tex Ulckard's 
bid for the heavy-weight chMiupiuii- 
shlp fight between Jack .luhnsnn and 
Jim .Ic^ries was accepted this noon.

The world's rhaniplutiship fight 
Is to be held In San Francist'o before 
a club orgauisetl by Tex lilckard, of 
El.v, Xev., and .lack Oleason. of San 
Francisco.

The fight probably will take place 
on Inly 4. I»10.

The Joint bid made by Rickard and 
(ileasun was for a purse of IIOI.OOO 
and sixty-six and two-thirds |>er cent 
of the moving picture rereipts.

In \lew Tir rhe fact that Jameii 
I'offrolh. manager of the Sunshine 
•Athletic dull, at Colma. controls cer
tain patents on moving pictures. It 
was thought Rickard and (ileaaoii 
will likely enter Into s«>nie arrange
ment with him whereby the fight will 
take place In the Colma arena.

turned low. He said he was crowded 
and we would have to double up with 
a man. \Ve went np and pulleil off 
our things and went to lied without 
waking uiir lied-feller, who was sleep
ing H|̂ uiidly with a sheet over his 
head to keep the niuakeeters off. Be
fore w-e fell Into the hands of iiior- 
pheus a young lady and a young man 
came In and sat down by the winder. 
At first they talked so low we could 
not hear whul they seil Finally we 
heard the little miss say: “ Willie, 
ain't you ashamed to try Hi kiss me 
right here whar we are settin' up with 
a dwad person?" We felt awful ciirl- 
uuB. We slowly reached «iver and 
touched the nose of the dead man we 
wux in lied with It certainly wux cold, 
alright, and we rix up instanlly, and 
It was a race to a finish 'twixt us 
three fer the bottom of the steps. It 
is useless to any we wus the first, to 
pasa the |KMt by two lengths. We 
didn't skeer the coiiple any worse 
than the corpse skeered us. We

I .NOK.*<E LOSES LIST MOPE.

.Yew Iwrii Hanker Hnst lie ta tl • 
Penitentiar).

Washington, I>er «  -The Supret^.. 
Court of thè l'iilted States today d 
liled thè petliloii of Charles W. .Murk * 
thè N'ew York baiiker for u writ 
«•ertUirarl. The resull of Ihis d-* 
cislon Is tu leave In effect agaln.' 
.Morse thè seiitelice tif fifteen yeai • 
Iniprls4in iiient

LE Ita E SOCI II..
I

walked through the country to Bull, 
rer and wired for our clothes by
prcas.— Hardeiiian iKy.l Free Press

CHOKE!» TO HEATH

by Imligcslion's pangs—trying many 
doctors and 1200.titt worth of niedl- 
cliie in vain—B. F. Ayscue, of Ingle- 
side, .V. C„ at lust used Dr. King's 
•New Life Pills, and writes they whol
ly cured liim. Tliey cure Constipa
tion. Biliousness. Sick Headache, 
Stomach. Liver, Kidney and Bowel 
troubles. 2.*i cents, at all Druggists.

t^TT HIS HEHEELLOIV.

We fell asleep in a chair at (irand 
.luiictinii last Wednesday night on our 
way home from .Memphis in our iisiinl 
soaked condition and let our train 
leave us. The hotel clerk told us to 
go upstairs and lake the nioiii on the 
right side of the hall with a light

Is comiiionly said of Iwthies who liaxe 
died of the croup. How iiniiecesaary 
this Is. No child ever had Hie croup 
without. liHX Ing a cough or cold at 
the start If you will atop the firai 
symptom of the cough with Ballard i 
Horehoiind Syrup there Is no danger 
whatever of croup. Sold by Wyrkuff- 
Wnils Drug Co. .'.2

A woiiiHii's Idea of a “ comfy“ lunch 
is a lltie of something to eat and a 
large, liMise dress to wear.

I For its regular social meeting, tl 
la-ague was eiilerlalned at the hoo 
of MIks Carrie Price last Friday ev 
ning. Novemlier S*ì

Kveryune seemed to fee l that lv 
was more company than one. I her-* 
fore a large crowd of la*aguera at 
their friends were present.

The exeniiig was s|»ent very plea* 
anily by everyone, liâmes of all kln< > 

' and ages were engaged In. making tl • 
hours |tasa ver.r rapidly Kveryoi 
was extremely Interested In a flv- • 
minute dlsciisshin of “ Which Is tl'- 
.More Desirable, la>ve or .\loney' 
when they were suddenly confruiit.^ 
by s piece of lutper containing half •• 
a verse of lawtry. After iiiatchli ¿ 
these most itecullar ple<eB of papr 
and finding Just the right |>ers«in, the- 
were served with deltclnus refresl. 
nieiils by ten young ladies.

Miss Price proved to Im* not only ■ 
charming hostess but s very e iiif • 
talniiig one as well. It was a la' ■ 
hour, indeed, when the guests wet 
willing to g«>, declaring that they hi 

I had “ a perfectly delightful time ”

Christmas Goods!
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERY THING IN

Christmas Goods!
OUR UNE  IS COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT

Consisting of Dolls from 2 l-2c to $10 each; Handcars to complete Railroad Trains; W h ee l
barrows to Automobiles; Delivery and Express W agons; Cups and Saucers; Berry Sets; Dinner 
Sets; all the latest Novels; Bibles; Children’s Christmas Books and Toys, etc. Our complete line 
will be open for sale by December 7th or 8th. - - . D O N ’T  F A IL  TO  SEE IT!

Together with these Christmas Goods we are going to continue to close out our entire line of Clothing, at the 
GREAT SLAUGHTER PRICES, so come, one and all, to our store, and we will save you money : : : :
Yours for Right Treatm ent

L. W. S L O N E K E R
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Holiday Shoppers
W IL L  F IN D  O U R  S TO R E  C R O W D E D  F U L L  O F  M E R 

C H A N D IS E  S U IT A B L E  FO R  CH RIST-
M A S  G IV IN G .

We Are Ready For a RUSH
Special Purchases with a view to a large H O L ID A Y  T R A D E  are arriv- 

daily. ' New  Goods are being constantly added to keep up the complete assort
ment of our rapidly selling staple stock of D R Y  GOODS and M E R C H A N D IS E .

Every Day Is Bargain Day With Us
Our line of Cloaks, Waists, Rcady-to-Wcar Clothing and some special 

purchases of Neckwear will attract the lady buyers— waists and dress patterns 
in new weaves and colors at Special Prices.

♦
In Men’s Clothing we are still offering extra inducements, 

ber we handle The Celebrated Schloss Bros. Clothes.
Remem-

Hundreds of Appropriate C hrist
mas Gifts for Ladies 

and Children

PLAINVIEW  MERCANTILE CO.
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager.

♦ ♦
♦  MM'U. Y.YH FEUSOK IL ♦ ; ttvr« in
e  —  e  —
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

I .\IIm  Ada Knlxht returned uii Wed- 
' iieaday from a muiith'a visit to rela-

tSeorae t'o\ 
Croabrtoii.

left lust Monday for

A nit-e sele<-ti<m of l.adles' Suits 
and l.adies‘ and I'hildren's t'loaks ut 
oiie-lhird off at farter .Mercantile fo .

T»enty-fl\e per cent IMscuuni on 
all Hiaiikela at farter .Mercantile fo .

-----u-----
K. II. Humphreys was a business 

visitor to Hale fen ier on Thursday.
——o-----

Hny that suit fur that Iki.v now at 
farter .Mercantile fo . ’s for one-ihird 
off. 4k

— ■ <>■ —
P. .1. Wooldrldae was a passenger 

on Saturday afternoon's train for 
points north on a buslnena trip.

o ■■ ■
Mr. and .\lrs. K. P. .\orw«Kid re

turned home on >lnnday after a two 
weeks' visit with friends In Dallas.

---- o----
.fudge (! H. Ward, one of Hereford’s 

prominent citirens. was a business' 
visitor In the city this week.

-----o ----
Dr. I.. .M. Peniuick. D. O.. formerly 

of flarendon. has Icwiited n this city, 
where he will practice his profession.

fadet and Wayne Knit Hoae for 
men. women and children. K\er> 
pair guaranteed at farter .Mercantile 
fompuny's. . 4K

A. Ksser. district agent fur the 
.North .American Accident Insurance 
t'oiiipaiiy. was In town this week.

---- o----
Please see Jeff Pippin fur a bargain 

In extra good fruit trees. At once. 
W. D. HAV. :.o

----- o-----
xW. f .  Watson, one of lax'kney's 

well know n citUens. was here on bus
iness this week.

--- O'— ■■
.\lonnd f ity  Paints may cost a 

trifle more, but— ! Alfalfa I.umber 
fompany. 47-l»IO

o ■ .■
The best fhrlsinias present you 

can give will lie an artistic photo
graph of yourself—f«K'hrane makes 
them. 4S*

-----o-----
Charles Itrysun. of fomatiche. was 

In Plalnvlew this week looking after 
the improvements on his Hale county 
land.

-----o— —
Joel Jackson, of Dallas, who Is one 

of the most pleasant and popular 
comnierclul trnvelers who make this 
section of the country, was culling on 
Plalnvlew customers this week.

Thomas F. Turner and Otis True- 
love. two of Amarillo's leading law
yers. attended the opening of court 
last .Monday.

-----o -----
.Mr. and .Mrs. Holt, of fluvis. .N. .M.. 

were visitors In the city lust week, 
they came over in their new Franklin 
and enjoyed the cross-country trip.

............. ...............................................................« ^ 1

I Attention  ̂Land Buyers! ;i
If you have land to sell list it with 
us and we will find a buyer. W e 
make a Specialty of Farm  Lands 
and City Property.

Shallow Water Land Company.
Itonm n, Mteplien's liulldim;. . Plalinien, Texas.

M’hen you request to have your ad
dress changed. .N'KVFK FA IL  to give 
your old address, as well us the new. 
itemember this. tf.

\\. H. Skinner reports that the 
brick work on the new school building 
will be completed this week If had 
weather does not Interfere with the 
work.

Can you si»eU ••Incomprehensibil
ity?" If so they want to see you at 
the old-fashioned spelling mutch to
night—Friday—In the Stevens’ build
ing.

---- o-----
Paxton k Oswald have a licensed 

einbalmer. who is ready at any time 
to answer calls for embHlming and 
iindertakltiR. -IS-tf

Sanford L. Umtne. the well known 
scientific masseur, who halls from 
Portales. N. .M.. was circulating 
among his old friends and acquaint
ances here this week.

----- o-----
.Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Hlnn enter

tained a lively crowd of .voting folks 
at their pleasant home on Highland 
Avenue on Wednesday evening. Sing
ing was the principal feature of the 
evening’s entertainment.

----- o-----
The ladles of the Cemetery Associa

tion announce a call meeting for 
Tueesday afternoon, at which busi
ness of importance will be transacted 
and all members are urged to be pres
ent. The meeting will be held In the 
Wayland building.

0 ----- o-----
I.,ee .Mitchell announces that the re

port that he had traded his residence 
property In the transaction whereby 
he recently secured a large tract of 
land In Hill county was an error. He 
only turned loose some lands he 
owned in New .Mexico In exchange for 
that property and stills owns his 
residence property at this place.

.Mr. Adair, of the Spade ranch. | 
shipi>ed twenty cars of stock cattle ' 
from this place on Tuesday. The ship-' 
iiieiit went to KIva, Illinois, where the' 
owner of the ranch. .Mr. Elwood, lives 
and owns a large ranch at that place, i 

— o-----
Janies Harrell, from near Hale Cen

ter. and (T iff Payne, of Bartonsite. j 
were In Plalnvlew on Wednesday, i 
They are old-timers, but are as much 
in love with this country us if they 
were new comers.

----- o-----
There was no meeting of the com

mercial club held on Tuesday night. ‘ 
the appointed time, on account of the 
bad weather. There will be a meeting 
next week. Be sure to attend. Yon 
will be well entertained.

----- o-----
K. .M. Kllerd has purchased the lot ; 

just across the street from his rest- j 
deuce. This is a valuable piece of | 
property, being a corner on Pacific | 
street and the former location of the | 
Broken Dollar store. H. K. Skaggs' 
negotiated the deal. The considera
tion Is understood to be $4,000.

-----o-----  1
.M. II. Barrington, of Jonah. Texas, j 

was here last week looking after some | 
improvements he Is having made on | 
the farm known as the Struve farm, | 
7 miles southwest of this city. .Mr.; 
Barrington purchased this place last ! 
winter through the Rushing l..and 
Company, of Plalnvlew. The gentle- i 
man wanted to keep posted on the de- ; 
velopment of this section and ordered I 
The Herald sent to his address.

The ladies of the Cemetery Associa
tion will give an entertainment at the 
Stevens' building on Friday night. An 
entertaining program has been pre
pared and the evening's exercises will 
conclude with an old-fashioned spell
ing mutch. A rare treat is promised 
to those in attendance. A small ad
mission fee will be charged.

-----o-----
Hon. K. F*. SpearniHii and .Mr. Scott, 

of (ireenville, were biiainesy visitors 
in tilts city last week. .Mr. Spearman 
is the preaent county attorney of Hunt 
county and from a long (lersonal ac- 
(luaintance and official association 
the editor knows him to be a very 
pleasant, considerate gentleman, with 
a hlgli sense of honor, who holds to 
tlie belief that the criminal law was 
intended to apply to everybody from a 
crap shooter to a bank president. He 
knows the criminal code, and in his 
county enforces It from Alpha to 
Omega, Dan to Bersheeba. Sheol to the 
morning meal.

----- o-----
OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Pennock. an osteopathic physi
cian. has opened offices In the new 
SoRelle building, one block north of 
the First National Bank building. 
Rooms 7 and 8, Phone 3»6.

Ur. Pennock is a member of tlie 
National Osteoiuithlc Association, a 
physician of six years’ practice and a 
graduate of osteopathy under the 
founder of the science, A. T. Still, of 
Klrksville. .Mo.

♦

♦
♦
t
%
♦

MHEN YOnt HEART IS FILLED
with longing for the sight of some loved one how gladly you welcome 
H good photograph if the real presencels not possible. That’s just 
how others feelln regard to you.

HAVK I'S TAKK SO.MK PHOTOGRAPHS 
of you as you want your loved ones to osee you. We’II record the 
fleeting smile, the kiiuUy glance. When you send the finished photo
graphs to your loved ones they will have a living likeness of .vou to 
feast their eyes upon as .von would their pictures.

K. E. ( ' O r  If K A N E. P I II I n t I e w. T e x a s .  
»<HHHHHHH(**»*4HHHHHHHHf4HHHH»4t"IHHt4»4m WmimilimiJI gp * ■
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Hale County Herald
TOM S H A F F K, P I' K L I S II F II

Phones ; Business off ice. 72. 
AiuUiiKer's residence, 14

NOTIC’K—All iiiuiounceuieiits oi
any church purtaiuiuK to services are 
welcomed to the culumus ot The 
Herald KKKK; but any umiounce- 
Uient of a bazaar, ice cream supper 
or any plan to Ket money is lookeil 
upon as a business proposition, and 
will be charned for uccordiiiKly.

All commwnications. remittances, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company. Postoffice 
Bo.\ 368. Plainview, Texas, 

publican when he published The

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

,\SS(K"1.\TKI) CHARITIKS.

In urguniziuK an association for the 
purpose of more effective and satis
factory charity work the pastors and 
members of the various religious de
nominations in the city are following 
out a |)lan which has been success
fully u'led in all cities where the 
worii is large and varied in scope. 
I'ae liute was when charity, such as 
is usually unUerstood, was largely a 
matter of the spirit and disposiiion of 
the individual, but as me present 
times have brought on a ciiange of 
conditions with a corresponding 
change of sentiment a greater de
mand is made on those wlto have 
for those who have nut, and it is 
becoming more and more an ac
cepted belief that a reasonable 
tribution from his prosperity

THK PKXITK.NTI ARY CÜ.M.M1TTKK | 
REPORT. I

The report of the legislative com
mittee which has investigated state 
prison conditions and methods has 
been laid before tlie governor.

It is not purposed to enter into a re
view or discussion of the report here. 
It is in order, however, to here and 
now commend the industry and fidel-
ity manitested by the committee in !
currying out the impot*tant work en-
trusted to it, Tlie citizens who com
pose the committee may rest assured 
that their attention to duty will be ap
preciated by the people.

The report discloses, beyond any | 
doubt, conditions that cull fur reme- j 
dy, and that of prompt and efficacious 

con-! nature. It discloses some cundltiuns | 
is a I well calculated to arouse sorrow and !

a l f a l f a  l u m b e r  CO;
Dlv.AI.HKS IX

All Kinds of Building Material

Phone 163 M . C . H A N C O C K , Local Manager

i"or District Attorney,
District.

REl'BE.X ,M. ELLERD.
----- o-----

For District and County Clerk— 
B. H. TOWEKV.

J. W. CA.MPBELL.

duty every man owes to his less fur- humiliation—that they could exist in 
64th .Judicial tunate and needy brother. This has Texas—and righteous protest. There 

always been true with that element, Is need for a comprehensive and prac- 
that holds to the religious teachings * tlcal revision of our state prison sys- j

/ \
n

Quitaque Stock Farm
JN«. T. IIAYNFS

Horses .Mules and Caffle of eter) desrriptloii 
Phone Connections. .\ddress: Quitaiine, Texas.
Phone 271». PLAINVIFW, ITX\S.

For Treasurer—
JOHN « .  HA.MILTOX. 

----- o-----
For Tax .Assessor—

and practices, and in recent years the 
spirit of generosity and humanity 
seems to have broadened in sco|>e and 
power and taken hold upon men and 
women in all walks of life. .Men are 
giving more lllierally than ever be-

tem. There can be no doubt of that, 
either.

As to the priM'edure, the means to 
such an end, there may be diversity 
of opinion. The Tribune is hardly 
prepared without further considera-

fore and philanthruphy and charity I tion, to assent to the pru|Hisition that

.1. .1. IJYSH.
S. .1. FRYE. 

H. Al. BCRCH.

THE PIERCE TRIAL.

Justice won out in the first round 
of the battle between Texas and 
Pierce at Austin on .Monday. But Just 
wait a little while. It’s a finish fight 
and the odds are that Justice will wind 
up with both eyes closed and her slats 
caved in. I’ ierce is in the heavy
weight class and his seconds and tmt- 
tle holders were selected with a view 
to a long-winded scrap, ex-Judges, 
corporation counsels and practition
ers who have long been engaged In 
knocking a lung out of any legal en
actment unfavorable to their interests. 
'A'ait. and see Justice come out of this 
fight in such a dilapitated condition 
that her best friend would nut recog
nize her on the street. The priwecii- 
tion is presumptions anyhow, pestif
erously aggravating. The very idea 
of requiring an oil magnate to appear 
in a common, plebian court, to plead 
before a Jury of Just ordinary Texas 
cttizaiis fur simply swearing to some
thing he knew was not so. If such 
actions of the prosecution are allowed 
to pass without censure the time may 
come when they will want to try al
most any stall-fed millionaire, and 
this is contrary to the popular belief 
that the law was only intended for 
poor white folks and niggers. Keep 
your eye on the i-ase. If that stellar 
aggregation of legal luminaries don't 
convict the court of lese majestie we 
miss our jtuess, and when Pierce goes 
to the penitentiary cows will fly and 
corn sell for four dollars a |>eck.

-----------O----------

are themes attracting the interest of 
men of means, but spasmodic waves 
of sentiment and attempts at relief 
are not in keeping with true charity; 
“The |HK>r ye have always with you" 
is taught in holy writ, and the proi>er 
alleviation of want and distress de
mands a business organization such

an extraordinary session of the legis
lature will be necessary to devise | 
and apply the remedy. \Ye are dis-1
l>used to defer very largely to the view
of the state executive on that point.

Un thing this iniper has said from '< 
the outset, and here rejieats; (iovern- 
or ('ainpbell can l>e relied on by the |

J. E. PENICK, Contractor.

AH kinds of llrirli. Stone, and f'rnient Murk
I KMFNT TRIMMINGS ANI» S|I»FM 4LkS A srFf lALTV

North Covington St. Phone 331

as is to be effected on the plan sug- I people of Texas to do his duty in this
Perhaps Fletcher got his Idea of the 

heallhfulness «if Ihoroiigli chewing

PROFITABLE IXVEST.ME.XT.

lonely maiden from Oklahoma de
sired a husband, and finding no one 
In her vicinity to her likng, she ad
vertised. The result was a husband. 
Within the year he died, leaving her 
a 110.000 insurance policy. He total 
expense for advertising, trosseau and 
trimmings was $11.40. Subtract the 
difference and see whether advertis
ing pays.

-----------O-----------
Twenty thousand homesteaders took 

public lands in Xew .Mexico during 
the year ended .Inne 30, 100!». This Is 
the report of the five I'nited States 
land offices In the territory. The ap
propriation of the public domain for 
farms in the territory at this rate has 
been the record of the five offices 
now for three years, and still new set
tlers are coming. In all about six 
million acres have been taken by 
homesteaders, since .lune 30. I!K»6. 
There are left about forty millioii 
acres of the public domain In the ter
ritory subject to homestead entry.

-----------O-----------

gested and inaugurated at the iiiiioii 
service hi this city on Thanksgiving 
day.

t'o-o|>eration In any undertaking 
means strength, and in dealing as a 
unit with thiz im|H>rtant »luestion 
the churches can ex|»end their united 
efforts to the better relief of the 
worthy |MM»r.

The organization will prove of two
fold benefit; first, of course, to' those 
in need, that the urgent cases may lie 
promptly and pro|>erly relieved; an 
old saying, true, and in this connec
tion trite, is that everylKxly's business 
is lutlMidy's business, and many de
serving cases would (lerhaps he neg
lected If de|»endent solely u|m>ii |*er- 
sonal and private relief. This plan 
of association places the funds in the 
hands of agents who are ex|ierienced 
in the adiiiiiiistration of the benefl- 

' fences of the church and w'ho are 
fitted for the work iiy reason of ac
tive service in the systematic relief of 
the (HMir and destitute. .Another Itene- 
fit to tie derived from such an organ
ization, siHinsored us It Is by men of 
integrity and well known standing, is 
tlial is will prevent inaiiy itinerant, 
irrespoiisilile {lersons from iinposing 
on the public in an ap|ieul for funds 
purposed to he disirilmted In tlie name 
of charity, funds whi<'li when collected 
may or may not lie pro|>erly dis
bursed, There are many wini would 
give, and th«ise who are coiisldereil 
iilierai would perhaps he even inure 
so. If they were assured tliat their 
coiitrlhntioiis were properly handled 
and wisely applieii. The perfected or
ganization will settle this ((uestion 
and to taith the ends iiieiitloiied will 
prove of vast benefit. The worthy 
needs will lie more promptly relieved, 
the unworthy tanglit that no iniiKisi- 
tioii will lie tolerated anil tliat they j 
can not lie the lieiieficiaries of fiuiils i 
and siipiMirt which properly lielong < 
elsewliere.

Tliere are »»tlier ami ulterior lieiie- 
fits to lie derived from an organiza
tion for such work; It brings alMiiit a 
closer affilliation lietween that ele
ment of society which is striving for 
a betterment of moral, social anil 
pliysical conditions. Iniligeiice and 
distress knows nor creed or cult and 
if. with tinity of purpose, the various 
chtirclies exercise tlieir energies to
ward a common cause, co-operating 
liroadly, generously and lovingly. It 
will do much to advance the great 
impending niovement of a directed ' 
concert of action amongst the various 
hranclies of the church militant. I

iiiHlter. He will du it fearlessly and ! from the cow. She stands at the heatl
iiitelligently, no matter who may or ! in that line Exchange.
may nut he affected. He will liistl- 

i tiite needed reforms and he will not 
shield any man who is unworthy of 
trust and continuance in the state's 
service. There are men who merit 
dismissal and pniiishinent. The ex
ecutive will not he found favoring 
tliese itien. .\n<l here let ns note 
tliat the report specifically asserts 
that for the evils that exist the (iov- 
ernor is not res|Miiisihle. Mure than 
that, lie is told that his tliree years of 
ufflciul life have witnessed more of 
progress and effort at reform of peni
tentiary matters than tor many years 
previous. That is simply Justice to 
the executive.

The time for a change, f»ir lietter 
things, has come. To our iiiind the 
governor Is «•oiifronted. not alone by 
a tremendous responsibility, hut by 
an <ip|M>rtiinUy of equal magnitude: 
to institute the needed reforms, to 
reckon with the wrong-doers who 
have alMised and niis-used his confi
dence. It Is an npiMirtunIty of a life
time and «»lie we had rather have lif 
cuiifiileiit of ability to utilize and meet 
it wisely) than any honor one's fel- 
low-men could liestow, for It will lie 
a service to hiiniaiiity, to Justice, to 
uprightness. Tliat (lovernor ('amp- 
hell will he fully equal to the emer
gency. that lie will crown his career 
as governor of Texas iiy action in 
to his slate and |»eople. we confidently 
believe. Tlierefore. tlie |ieo|ile are 
urged to lie patient and accord the 
executive op|>urtunity to pursue the 
course he may »leclde u|miii.— Waco 
Trihuiie.

-----------O----------

Quite likely. But as a close second 
the obnoxious longevity of tlie rag- 
chewer may liave come under his oh- 
servalioii.

---------- O-----------
Would It lie inappropriate to sug

gest tliat I’ reniler .Asquith lield a king 
full and «'aught the House of Ikirds
out on u bluff?

-O-
Job for Burliank training a 

('hristiiias tree to sprout Its own pres
ents.

---------- O-----------
"There are notile hearts, there are

PROTECTION
spirits hrsve.

There are souls that are giaid and 
true;

Then give to the aorld the tirsi that 
you have.

.And the tiest will mine hark to
.vmi."

—Bele«'ted
-----------O-----------

is what « e  all asnt. The ragie n. 
scresiii and hls flight iiiay he t • 
highest, lini he Isii ( aorlh |Miwder ( 
hloa htni iip ahen li coniea tu

Adjusting Fire Losses. 
This Office Does It

on every (lollry we write I ’roiecil' 
is full and «xiiiipiete In all our p«illcl‘* -

i r s  \ I'KIMF Hazard Nothing. Get Our 
Policies.Ill neglect yiiiir health. The worst i

iiegle«t that you <aii lie guilty of Is! „  risk to .lelav Insure « mIsv

to allow c<iiis ipullon. hiliousiieas «»r Uve write !,|ve Hunk. UalillHy. 1*1 
any liver or l-iwel trouble l«i con-! Ani.nmihlle Insnran.r
tiniie. It is iMilsoning your entire ' 
aystem and may lead to a serious '

Tske ItMlIard's iclironic dlesaae 
llerliine and get ahsolulely well. 
The sure cure for any and ali trou
illes of (he stomach. Ilver and laiwela 
S«ild hy Wyck«iff-Wlllla Drug C«i. .’«!

ItiMini 22, Wa>lMn«l Itulldlng 
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Tke Herald Imr Jali |•riHliNr.
The Herald 

l'rialiag.
(«ir Hook aad J .h

EXTRAVAHA.NTE.

S|>eakiiig of the failure of the re
cent ly-enac-ted tariff hill to tieiiefit Hie 
lieople «if this <*011111 ry. esiiecially the 
westerners, .lames .1. Hill, the great 
railroad liiiilder. said;

“The serious iihase of iiHtl«iiial ex
travagance is tliat it lireeds and keeps 
on breeding greater and greater ex
travagance. We are in a period now 
of re«'kles8 spenilliig. Ixilli iiiilividiial- 
ly and natiiinally. There are n«i Indl- 
cati«ins of tliat retreiH'hiiieiit wliicli is 
necessary for sound ecoiunn.v. 

i "The c«i8t of living lias Increased 
' greatly. Every li«insckee|ier knows 
i that. S«inie (lersniis say tliat tlie 
j cheaiieniiig of gold, lessening its pur
chasing power, is the «anse. That is 
a suliterfiige sti«tem<>nt, merely to lie- 
fog the issue.

"Every extravagance, wliether it lie
Tlie recent rain and slippery. slo)i- 

py streets emphasize the need of side
walks in Silverton. When the streets 
are in such plight that ladies can not 
cross them without falling, it is time 
the business men of the town were 
demonstrating their civic pride and 
putting walks In a condition that they 
can lie passed over with safety.— 
Silverton Enterprise.

And tiiere seem to lie others.
-----------O-----------

The associated charities is a proper
move and should, and will, he p r o p e r - i " ' ‘H' ldual :  every incr«*ase In 
ly supported. All honor to those who i P*'**'*”'*' "pettier It he 
perfected the plans; more honor to
them If they unite in making the or
ganization a success.

-----------O-----------
Parties are a necessity. If the

in wages, rales ' 
or commodities, comes out of the! 
coiisiiiiier. He must iiay the hills.

■'Tiieorelrlculy llie place for econ-j 
oiiiy to begin is witli the individual i

are a
Democrats are in pow'er I can prove 
that two parties are necessary l>y the 
i,epnhlicHns, and when tlie Repuuli- 
cans are in power no prcKif Is neces-

Ftiit he won't do it. Tliat is the plain \

Aldrich and Cannon are In session I mivy.— W. .1 
at Wasliington. They met Tuesday 
and organized f«ir the winter session 
of congress. All the states sent np 
•arimts representatives who will draw

Bryan. 
------- O-

If we were as silent with respect to 
onr achievements as we are to our 
mistakes, what a silent world this 
WCl’ M I M.

situation today. The i)vdividiiHl re- 
fiises to retrench. On the contrary, 
he is using the increased cost of liv
ing as an nrgiimeiit for an Increase 
in wages."

-----------O-----------
The Oreeiivllle Morning Herald 

notes that a citizen of that city got 
married on Sunday and fell off a
horse and got a leg broke on Monday. 
Tri Iv frriibles never «'niiie singiv.

J.S. CASH
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

W IU  SHOW YOU
Some near Business or Resl«ien«-e

Lots
S«»me cliohc Teii-.\cre Blocks, adjoining Town .‘■'eelton. Il•«llll gtHMU» 
to #l2.'t.90 per ncr«'.

With Good Terms
Some tra«'ts «if 8o to 
|MT acr«'.

I6P a«Tes. near town, from tn ÿ.HMiO

Get Busy
Some good farms in the «'onnlry, I60 to 6I() acres, from »SI'J.IMI («» 
Ils.llO per acre, Xear s«-h«M>ls.

«

The Santa Fe Is Coming
s«»me large tracts on the S«iulh Plains. 64»» to .•.o.ouo acres in l.«ilv

Now Is the Time to Buy Land
Why I «'an show yon is because i have spent fifteen years in tli** 
saddle

On the Plains
O ff ic e  in  th e  H esp er ia n  b u ild in g ,

th e  squ are.
N o rth w es t o f

Phone H. Fltijdada, Texas.

c

Hoyle and Malone (n
RiMini 22. Wavlnnil ltull<lliiic V
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■: KEEP YOUR EYE 
i ON SAM

THK XKW FI KM OF VK’K- 
KKY - HANFOi'K OROC'KKY 
CO.. WHKKK .MOST PKOFLK 
W ILL  TUADE.

H« caters to lioth city ami 
country trmle. They will ulve 
you the UKST »if (ìoods ami 
HKST or Service. All kimls of 
FruHs, Nuts ami VeKetables 
lluyler's. lA)Wiiey's ami lluKhes' 
finest Chocolates. Tobaccos 
and ClKurs. All prinks served 
at Soda Fount, both hot and 
cold.
U<in*t Foritrt the .Veal .Market 
In rear of biiildliia Swift’s 
Hast liraiids of liaui and Bacon. 
Best of Pork, Beef and .Mutton. 
Sausaite. Cheese and Country 
Butter. Fish and Oysters.

Fnraef to

KEEP YOUR EYE 
ON SAM

HALE n U M Y  HKK.i l » ,  PL.U.WIKM, IK X AS

TAFT’S MESSAGE TO CONGRESS
MAI.A POINTS OF PKESIHENrs 

KKI’ENT rOMMl’MCATION.

No K|M‘elfle Leitlslutloii Sinrtrt'Mled Kill 
a .Niiiiiher of Siilijlecls Beall wltli. 
i<|ieelul .Messaires to ( nine l.aler.

The reKular aession of the Sl.\ty- 
Flrst CoiiKress met in WashliiKton 
last .Moiiduy. When Vli’e-President 
Shernuni in the senate and Speaker 
Caiinon in the house brouKht down 
their Kavels at the hour of noon there 
were few empty seat In either house.

Tlie procedure followed on the first 
day was similar to that which has 
characterized every openiiiK of con- 
Kress. • After the usual committees 
hud l>een upi>ointed to wait on the 
president and notify him that the 
bodies were orKunized and awaited 
his messaKe. adjournmnt was taken 
on account of death of members since 
last session. Tlie president's messaKe 
was received on Tuesday. A lonn 
session is ex|>ected.

Points In Presidenrs Messaire.
I ’ rKes strictest economy in all de- 

imrtmeiits to overcome $:iK,iHio,nno 
current deficit.

Favors Issuance of Isnids to cover 
);tK,iHM),iNMi f<»r Panama canal.

Favors reorKsnisation of all de-1 
partiiients to secure Kreater efficiency j 
and prouintioiis based u|k>ii service.

Call attention to custom frauds at 
.New York custom house and suKKcsts 
that coiiKress take no action lest it 
embarrass officials now at work on 
investlKation.

.More rapid promotions fur men In 
the army. thruuKii system of elimina
tion.

Cuts down war department’s esti
mate $4.'),000,(1(10 and navy depart
ment's $.{8.000.000 by huldiiiK up all 
plans fur extensions.

Asks leKislutiun re^ardiiiK injunc
tions in accordance with platform 
decía ratons.

Favors more rapid court procedure, 
declariiiK that much of the lawless 
violence is due to the delays of the 
law.

Sees need of amendiuR the Sherman 
anti-trust law, but deems subject one 
for special messaKe later.

SuKKCsts that coiiKress raise the 
|M>stuKe rates on inuKaziDes so us to 
partially meet the KrowinK deficit in 
the imstofflce department.

Favors creation of system of ixistal 
saviiiKs banka.

I ’ rues adniissioii of Arizona and 
New .Mexico.

Culls attention to the distrubunce 
in .NicaruKiiu and Kiinuunres that it 
may be necessary to send a special 
messuKe to coiiKress on the subject 
at an early date.

\KK MICKOKEK |> YOI’K SCALPf

♦
♦
♦

nHITFIKI.il.
♦
♦
♦

II Ha« Keen Proved Thai Mlrrolies 
I'uiioe lluldiieoK.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. B. Wakefield is able lo lie out 
and around aRuIn after a brief illnesa.

Henry KiiiK and Chas. .Mmire went 
to Kress We«ineaduy.

II. I.. KiiiR biilcherevl four huRs on 
^luiiday.

He«! hut It was cold this week! 
Put a feller In mind of dlM-overiiiR 
the north isile In the iiiorniiiR. biilld- 
InR firea.

Kev Welch preachevl at the BwiNlst 
church last Hunday to a siiiall crowd. 
owInR to the bad weather and no 
stove havliiR lioeii put up In the 
church yet.

We learn thruiiRh rimmI authority 
that Mr Ibib Powell has sold his fiiriii 
here to a Heriiiau

Huy Itainsey visiteil Henry KIiir 
last Hunday.

.\lrs. Wllklnsvtii'B briKher, accoiii- 
pnnlevl by his wife, are here to attend 
the winter with them

Will Hliiseiiitecker and family left 
last week for his new home, where he 
will run his father-in-law's rIii and 
mill

There will Ite a box supiier at the 
Providence si*hiMil house a week fr«im 
Friday niRhl All are cttrtllally Invited 
to attend and briiiR Inixes. \ fine 
time is aiitlcl|iated and a rimmI pr<t- 
crani will be rendered.— Krtna KIiir. 
Teacher.

I.IKHK I.AMI BKALK.
H. K. HkaRRS. one of Plaliivlew's 

hiistllnR real estate dealers, reiatrls 
the sale of several tracts of land In 
the past few days. amoiiR others kihi 
acres of l.ynii county land to O. .M. 
I’ liRer, of this city, for a consideration 
of tll,;!OU; als4t a half section of Hale 
county land to A Smith, of Fort 
Worth, for |.’».i5mi.

Professor Cnnu, of HambiirK. Her- 
iiiany. and Hr. Sabourand, the leadiiiK 
French deruiatnIoRlst, discovered that 
a microbe causes liuldness. Their 
theory has time and aKwin lieeii am
ply verified throiiKh research ex|»erl- 
iiients carried on under the observa
tion of eminent scientists. This mi- 
crola* lodRes in the Kebiini. which is 
the natural hair oil. and when |>ernilt- 
ted to flourish it destroys the hair 
follicies and in time the pores entirely 
close, and Hie scalp xradually takes 
on a shiny apia-araiice. When this 
hapiiens there is no ho|te <if tlie 
Rrowih of hair lieliiR revivtal.

Dandruff is a i-uutaRioua disease, 
which Is larRely due to a destructive 
iiilcrola*. which when left to pursue its 
course causes ItchiiiR scalp, fallliiR 
hair and baldness. Dandruff is 
caused by the microlie affectiiiR the 
Riaiids which produce the setiaceous 
matter, which latter then unnaturally 
dries up and scales off.

We have a remedy which will, we 
honestly lH*lleve, ramove dandruff, ex
terminate the mlcrolM*. promote rimhI 
circulation in the scalp and around 
the hair riHits, llRhten and revitalize 
the hair naita and overcome baldness, 
so loiiR ns there is any life left In the 
hair riMits.

We back up tills statement with our 
own iiersonal Kuaraiitee that this 
remedy, calleil Kexall ■’!i:r’ Hair 
Tonic, will lie supplied! free of all 
cost to the user if it fails to do ns we 
state.

It will frequently restore Kray and 
faded hair to Its oriKinal color, pro- 
vliiiR loss of color has lieen caused by 
disease; yet it Is in no sense a dye 
Kexall ” »:{” Hair Tonic accomplishes 
these results by makiiiK every hair 
riMit. follicle and plKinent Kland stroiiK 
and active, and by stlmulutliiK a

. natural flow of coloriiut piKUient 
throuKhoiit the hair cells.

Kexall ” !i:{'’ Hair Tonic is entirely 
free from xrease or sediment, is ex- 
ceediiiRly pleasant to use and will not 

' Ruin the hair or permanently soil thep
clothiiiK or pillows.

We exact no* obllKatlons or prom
ises— we simply ask you to xive it a 
thoroUKh trial and if not satisfied tell
US and we w ill refund thè money you !

1
paid US for it. Tw o sizes. price .'lO. 
(*ents and II.IMP. Kemember you can 
olNain It In Plainview only at our 
store—The Kexall Store. The Wyc- j 
koff-Wlllis DruK Co. |

FOK roi'.VTY TKKAKI’KKK.

10 P E R  C E N T
DISCOUNT ON JEWELRY

As an inducement to our customers in early Holiday buy- 
iiiK. we shall sell, until further notice, all .Jewelry, KIiirs, Dia
monds, (*ut Hlass and China at 10 i>er cent less than the marked 
prices. (Watches and clucks excepted.) Kach year the buyiiiK of 
Christmas Hoods is put off until the last week or ten days. This 
makes it imiiossible for us to give the attention to our customers 
we would like. It Kives us no opportunity to re-st(K-k our lines. 
It gives you a picjted-over line to select from, and is altogether 
most unsatisfactory to you and to ourselves. Those who wish to 
take advantaKe of the

10 Per Cent Early Holiday DiKount Sale
may come and make their selections now, make a cash deposit on 
same, and we will lay aside until you want them. This lU per cent 
discount sale will |M>sUively be discoiitinued before the Holidays. 
We show the largest line of this class of goods ever shown in this 
part of the country, and while our prices are not hiKh, our repu
tation is buck of the quality of each article.

WYCKOFF-WILLIS DRUG CO.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR. .NEW SECRETARY.

In this issue The Herald is author
ized lo aiinouiH*« the .name of John 
H. Hamilton, who wishes to retain the 
office of County Treasurer, and as 
this Kentleman Is so well known and 
his fitness fur the office has been so 
thorouKhly tried there Is nuthliiK to 
be added to his commendation that 
would l>e new or Iteneficial. He is 
one i»f the steady-KolnR, old-time citi
zens of the West whose honesty is un
questioned and the county funds could 
nut lie placetl in safer hands. Mr. 
Ilamiltun la a Democrat of the old 
sch(N>l and an ex-Confederute who 
Itears visible evidence €>f his devotion 
to the hist cause.

BA.NHER!

Citizens are warned not to touch or 
drive over any liMise ele«-trlc light 
wire, as the wires are now carryliiK 
a high voltuKe and are dangerous to 
come in contact with, .\nyone no- 
tlciiiK any liKise or liruken wires 
aloiiK our lines will please notify us 
by phone.

.MAIXiXK I.IHHT «  FOWKK CO.

Taking her as she is and on the 
averuKe, woman would rather be tri
umphant than anything else in the 
world.

S. J. Frye, who Is known to almost 
everylMidy in Hale county, announces 
In this issue of The Herald that he 
wishes to aKaIn serve the people in 
his present capacity of Tax Collector. 
.Mr. Frye cast his lot with the people 
of this section some eiKhteen years 
URo and has rnllnwe<l the fortuites of 
Plain view with a great deal of pride 
in its prosi>erity. He lias served as 
assessor fur four years and is gen
erally recognized as a painstaking, 
careful official, every ready to oblige 
and promptly ininctual and accom- 
modatiiiR In attending to the duties 
of his office. He seeks re-election on 
his merits and invites a close scru
tiny of his official record.

I
.Mr. J. A. Hraliam, the new secretary 

of the commercial club, has taken up 
his residence in Plainview and says 
that he intends to make this city his 
permanent home. He is well pleased 
with his present surroundings and we 
pretlicl that the people and business 
Interests of the city wilt be pteased 
with him. Mr. Hrahani is a very pleas
ant and agreeable gentleinan to meet 
and ere long will doubtless have 
things on the move towards a greater 
Plainview. His work in this line in 
other pla<*es has l>een highly satis
factory to the |>euple and creditable 
to himself.

Tke Heral«l for Job PrinllHg.

BRAHON'S KLOOB

and all other shades and colors are 
here for jour fall painting. The 
summer must have dulled smiie 
part of your house, inside or out.

WE HAVE THK PAINTS
stains, varnishes, etc., that will 
brighten up those simts and match 
the old colors exactly. Of course, 
we have the brushes, too. Ail 
kinds, from the camel's hair to 
the kalsomine brush.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Company

F U I T U
The Largest Stock EVER SEEN IN HALE COUNTY AWAITS YOUR 

INSPECTION AND APPROVAL z z z z = The - Best - Stock
Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums, Art Squares, Window Shades, and Everything in Furniture

A  C H R IS TM A S  SUG G ESTIO N
THF HOLIBl^S IKK .NOW I'O.MINH ON, ANB. NO BOI'BT, IT IS A PKIIPLKXINH PKOKLE.M TO MANY AS TO WHAT HJ HI’Y IN THE 

WIV OF PHKSKNTS. 1\E SI HOEST THAT YOl’ PAY A VISIT TO OI K STORE, WHERE WE HAVE APPROPRIATE HIF'I'S FOR THE YOI NH 
IS WELL AS FOR THE OLB. ME ALWAYS SHOW THE RIOHT HOOBS, ANB SELL THEM AT THE HIHHT PHK’KS.

It will pay you to visit this store : You’ll get better values and you’ll get better prices here!

E. R. WILLIAMS
Hale County’s Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

PHONES 105-149 House Furnisher
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SI ITS

A W OlU) TO THK SCHOOL 
IJOY IS ALL WK ASK. HK 
IS ALWAYS IX A HITIRY 
AXI> W ILL APPHKCl.ATE 
THESE II r  K K Y C I* ” 
PRICES.

Roy's Knk-k<‘rlKM*)(<>r Suits, 
in dark iiiixei shud»*8. slit's 
;{ to S, value, '•HCR-

HV I P," >ou set tliein at . . . .  ..............  $1-35
Coy's Kiik-kerlKH-ker Suits, dark shades, 

well made, sizes ;{ to S. .'fi2-."»0 value.
rut to ................ ........................ : 2 ^

r.«»y's Knk'kerbofker Suits, of »trey 
mixed material, sizes S to I.'>, ¡{(4.011
\alue. for ........................................  3*25

Roy's Tan Worste»! Suits. ¡f:4.00 value.
for ......................................................  3.10

I'oj's Eaiiry Stri|>e(l Worsted mid Rlue 
Ser(«e. sizes s  to 17. ¡|(.'>.(N) xalue*.
"H l’KRY I P ' iirke ....................... 4*00

I oy's Rrowii Chexiot Knickerbocker
Suits, sizes S to lit. ¡tdi.lN) values . . .  4*85

Rtiy's .Mixed Cheviot and Kaiicy Worsteil
Suits, sizes S to 17. :{!7.*>0 value . . .  5*85

“Pest Ever " Httv’s KiiiekerlMM'ker Swils.
¡{(.S..''tO and tKI value ...................  6*75

Roy's Fancy Chexiot Suits, sizes 12 *'>
17. $llMMI value ............................  7*50

We tire showint; a splendid line «>f Kio’s uud 
Yonth's Otereouts. We ure niaklmr n Mtr re- 
ilnclinii iu prices ttn these, too.

“ H I'R IIY IT*" l '«K  THKSK HI.AMiKTH 
A A » COMFORTS

10- 4 Cotton Ftlanket. regular S.'tc to
ijil.lMI value ................................... $ .75

11- 4 Cotton RIniiket. ¡{(1 (Ml value,
••III'RRY I P ' price ....................... .85

11- 4 Cotton RIanket, ¡{:1.2.*> v a lu e .......... 1«00
12- 4 Fine .Mottled RIanket. <|(1.7.*> value,

for ..................................................  1.35
12-4 Extra Fine Twilled RIanket. ¡{(.'MHI

value, cut to ...........   2.50
11-4 Fine WoolverIne Extra Heavy 

(ierman Finish RIanket. ¡|t.'t..'>0
value, cut to ............    3.00

11-4 Fine Cotton and Wool Twilled
RIankets. .<|(7..'i0 value .......    5.00

HSxHl Pure All Wwtl RIanket. .'jdilKI
value .............................................  4*85

11- 4 Extra Quality Fine All W(h)1 Mlun-
ket. assorted colors, ¡{i,'t..'')0 value.. 6*95

12- 4 Our Finest San I’.ernardo latinb's
Wool RIanket, worth .’jil2 ')R  ......... lO-OO

We confidciitl} lielieve ne ran vlinn Hie 
cleanest, lN>st line of Klaiikels ever lironirlit to 
tills section. The stjles are too iiiiiiicroiis to 
t|iiote here. If yon are troimt to liny RIankets 
or Comforts don't fail to see the ininiense line 
that ne are shoninir.

-IIITIKY ri*”—
fk i;k

OA ttPKAIAH DAY

The FIRST FIVE ladles 
attending our sale will he 
Kivena TE.N'-YAUn HUESS 
PATTERN.

The FIRST FIVE 1k» s 
will each get A CAP.

The FIRST FIVE Kiris 
will have a pair of our best 
• IRON-CLAir HOSE.

The FIFiST man selectluR and buyinK a Suit 
of Clothes (Coat. Vest and Pants)will lie Riven 
a pair of ^2 DRESS «LOVES.

With the FIRST Roy's Suit sold will be 
Riven A ¡{(2 HAT.

With the FIRST laidles' Suit sold we will 
Rive A NICE HAND RAfJ.

y
M iM i lll M  ... .

THE GREATEST SALE EVENT OF THE SEASON
A  M ighty M ark down of Prices to Force a Mommoth Move- 

rnent of Merchandise Before the Holidays

Sale Opens Tuesday, Dec. 14th, at 10 a. m.
Bargains Galore all Through the Store. D O N ’T  D E L A Y

Look for the Big Yellow Tag. It Tells the
< “HURRY UP PRICE”

DON’T W AIT for your neighbors to come over and tell you how much they 
saved at our "HURRY U P " SALE. Get busy and come at the opening 
hour. THE STORE will be closed until 10 o'clock, affording house

keepers plenty of time to clear the morning work and arrive in time to get 
the choicest things offered. There are good things to interest everyone, for 
the cut prices touch every Department; in fact, almost every item in our entire 
stock. Remember that a cut price at RICHARDS BROS. A COLLIER'S means 
a real cash saving to the buyer. This is the store that has no sliding scale of 
prices— that does not mark goods away up simply to afford an opportunity 
to make a cut price to everybody. IT ’S THE ONE-PRICE STORE. Twice 
a year there is a general cut in prices— a stock clearing. This time we can give 
only a few days to this great spread of bargains. It is your opportunity. 
Others will be buying. There will be a rush. If you care to have the best at 
money-saving prices you had better "HURRY UP."

-H I KNY rP ~  FOK THFSi: DKKSS «.'(HFIFS. 
i*-lnrh Fwuvy Wf»ol Finish, whs 1.'» «'«“iiu. " IH ’llllY

I’F ' prlc* .....................................................................  I  .10
FVrvHl^ worth 10 Hiid 1 2 * . «‘♦nts rut to. •'lirilR Y

Prlcr ....................   .8^
Iktuble-fmetl Fmiu-)' SHr*«* h'lntsh m l to. ••HI'RIIY I’l*"

.....................................................................................18
:{li-lnch All-Wool SuitliiR. whs (I.V. •'HI RKY I'H" prlct*.. .50

r  ;{li-iiirh Flnr Wiml FHiinniM. •'HFRItV I’F" prlrr ............  .45J ‘ 44-Inch Wind I'HnuitiM. formerly 7.V. for. •IH'HKY I'l*"
J  'S .  prim ..............................................................................  .50

.'»O-liich Wool Fuiiuma tblMck only). (<■)<• quMlIty, "III'RRY
I ' »*• Prl«-* ........................................................ .56
N  J :{.VIiicli All-Wool WiiHlHn. "III RKV I’l*' prim ..............  45

4(Hmh Flue .Novelty Dress «oods, whs 41.‘J.'». now .......... 14X)
42-Inch .Ail Wool Swlln S<dlel, whs 41 2'>, cni t o .............  .98
;{7-inch All Wool PrunellH. H.V ((UHlity.............................  .75

.'»(Mnch Udles* noth. "IU RRY I'F" price ............................................................. .50
4ri*lnch Fancy Wool SuitinR. worth 41-DD' now ....................................................... .75
;ili-lnch Fine Silk .MesHuline, worth 41 vnt to ..........................................................98
Our Rest Wush Silks offered ut ................................................................................  42
Flue Silk Foulards, usuiilly sold at 4I->H. eut t o ...........................................................96
27-Inch Fancy 41-2*> 8Hk. cut to ..............................................................................  -87
Fine All Silk Satin Sollel. was 41-IN), cut t o ............................................................. .85

-HI'RKY I F" .hKA'S HUTS A Al» OYKKCOtTS.
•y EVERY «AR.ME.NT LISTED HERE IS I'O.'JITI VKLY THIS

SEASO.VS «0 0 0 8 . THEY ARK .MADE IIY UKIM'TARLK
CV . / rO.NTKK.NS AND WE «rARA.NTKK THE QI ALITY.
(/ One Imt .Men's «rey  nisviots, 4 I1I.OH Suits. "III'RRY I F*"
‘ i » y  price ..............................................................................  8 7.85

 ̂ ^  One Ixit .Men's and Youiir .Men's «rey lierrliiRbone Suits.
4 12  ..'»(I value, cut t o ...................  .................................  9.76

KleRHiit Imt of .Men's Suits In Urey. Rine and Mrown 
%  Worsted. 413 *>H and 41'>'HD values, "III'FIRY I’P"

price .......................................................    1146
Four Imts .Men's 4I7 .'>0 and 4IH-.'><I Suits. "HrFlRY I'F’"

price ..............................................................................  14.50
Three Imts .Men's Suits. InrludiiiK heavy welRht SerRes. ¡{t‘2().()0 va lues..............  16.50
All 42.">.(M) S. .M. A S. .Suits. "HI HRY I'F " price ..................................................  19.76
■Men's Rluck Craveiiette OvercoHt, Inches loiiR, Our 4 IHIIH l>*Hder, "lirFIRY

r P "  price ..........................................................................................................  8.50
.Men's Ftlack Kersey Overcoat, Velvet ('oliar, Italian Serge UiiiiiR. 47 Inches

lotiR, 412-"»H value ............................................................................................  9.75
Fancy .Mixed Extra Heavy Auto ('oa(. 412-.’»« va lu e ...............................................  9>75
>leii's Orey .Mixed Extra l.enKth « ( kxI Weight ('ravenetle. 412-.'»« value ............  935
.Novelty Stripe .Men's ( ’ravenette Overcoat, 41*»IIH value. " lir i lR Y  I'F*" price —  11.75
Extra Heavy Ruln-F’roof Aulì) ('oat. 42(MM) value ..............................................  16*00
.Men's FHack Dress Over»oat, 4.*» Inches Ioiir; has Velvet ('oliar. .4IH..'>() value.

"H l'R R Y  I F’"  price ....................................................................   1630

Th is  is our second and last Bargain Festival for the year 1909. Our trade 
has been so heavy we have really had no time to make this big Spread 
earlier. And now that it is so late we are going to do things in a "HURRY  

U P " way, and if our trade wants the advantages they must get the "HURRY  
UP” spirit, get busy and we’ll give them the best. We have bought no jobs— 
no cheap stuff— for this sale. Ever3fthing is up to our highest standard of 
quality. If the goods you buy are not satisfactory, you have the same privi- 
lege of exchanging or returning them as we usually give. BE ON HAND 
EARLY. EARLY BUYERS GET THE CHOICEST. REMEMBER THAT 
THE STORE OPENS AT 10 O’CLOCK.

Richards Bros. &  Collier

W •iH Kin IT
m  I. Allí KH*

rUI.OKEl» HITTH 
AAI»

« « s T i  .Fii; iirfhhfh

f  '
r  ^  4.'|IMM) Sulla

«'H .......  $2230
All 42'ilN) Siiita 

vut to .........  $1830

^ cm 10 .......  $1730
All 4*2tl|NI Sulla

fut lo .........  $1630
All 417.’><). 4lK..‘it) and 4l!l.'MI Sulla .. $1430
All 412.'»« Sulla eut lo ...........  _____ 9.95
Silk ('aahiiicrr di* Koli* Drcaa. Iha aca-

aon'a ln*al at) li*. waa ¡k'Jiimi. m i lo 1330 
l.adlca' Satín Sollcl. Rlchly Trliunii.d

('oatuinc, waa ,<(.'ti)iltl. ciil to ... . . .  19.15
I.4idli.a' Taf(Ha Sllk ('oaluiin>, waa

4‘2.*iOO. •ale price ............  1730
l.adlra ('aahuierr de Sole. <i(;|lllHI t'oa-

tiinie. cul to .............................  19.15
One 1.01 417 .V) and .wI s .'m) Sllk

Dreaaea. eut lo 11-96

-lirKMt I 1*" F(»R TMK**i: HTAFI.F»».

.NOTWITHSTANDI.N« THE lll«H FRIfE OF 
fOTTON AND THE t’ONTlNI'KI» Al»- 

VANCK IN THE FKICK OF COTTON 
PIECE «OOD.S. WE MAKE THESE 

EXTREMEI.V lA)W FHICES

Staple Cliei ked «liiRhauia, .k ] •:(c i|ual>
ity .......................................... 7Vf*'

]|)c lliMik Fiild Dreaa «liiRham. "IH'Il-
UV I I’ " priee ............................  8Vi*'

Wealake .Mercerlzed Chauibray. Faal
Colora ...................................... 10̂

Feppcrell )l»-4 SheetliiR, llleached .... 30*'
i’epiM-rrlI <)-4 Rrow u Sheeilna. cut lo,.. 25*'
42'R“’1> F‘epi»erell Fine Sheeilng .......  16̂
!l-4 Elle Fepperell Rleachrd SheellilR . .  25**
Fin* llleached ;|irlnch Canibric........ . 8 1*3**
Creain of thè Crup. ;{ti-lnch llleached

.Mualin, 12'-jC vaine ...................  10̂
Relle of thè sTmlb. :|tt*lnch Rleacheil

Mualin ....................................  7Vi^
AmoakeaK ACA TIck. rnt tn ..............  15r
Allaa LI. Fine Sheetlng, worth

IÌI..C. aale prIee .........................  5**
Extra Fine Sea laland SheetliiR. cut lo.. 7*’ 
4.INN) A'anla Extra tìiNid Caiivaa. cut tu 4%*- 
Daiiville 2-*»-R'f't Round Thread Coiton

Flalda ...................................... 4 *^
RIveralde Flalda, worth Itli-...............  7Vi*"
12'-.«' Cotlon Flnnnel ......................  10**
All I()c and 12'-j Outtng cut to ........  8̂ 4̂

“ HI'KKt ri*"
F«R

TIIKHF ( HII.IIRFA'H 
(Al» 9 IHHKS n.O(KH

Chlld'a Reiirakln .4*2..'di

. «•»•» to . $1-86
'   ̂ Children'a Fancy Rear-

akin Clunka. .Navy, Cham- 
paline, .Alice, Itoae and
White, cul to ...... $235
Chlld’a Extra Quality, 
Double Rreaated, .New 

Fancy Rearskin. 44 (Ml value, cut to ... $3-00
Child's Fancy, Siaitted Rearakin, .44.IM)

CInaka, -111 IlHY I F" ...............  3.25
('hlld'a Fine Criialied Flush Cloaks...... 2.16
•Misses' Fine Kersey Cloaks. Colors Red

and .S'livy. 4R.IHI value ...............  436
.Misses' DlHRonal Worsted Cloaks, were

4i;.(MI. cut to ............................  436
•Misses' Flue Wales Worsted Cloaks,

were 4<;..')tl. "H l'RRY I’F’ " ............. 4.95
.Mlsaes' 42 2.’) Kersey Cloaks, a very

neat l(H)kiiiR Rarmeiit ................. 1.66
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Quality Counts With US
IF IT’S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT. 
IT’S QUALITY HARDWARE, TOO.

R. C  W ARE HARDW ARE CCm PANY
In Brick building Across Street from P. O.

S IM O N  PURE N IGGER -H EAD  C O A I

W e  h a v e  th e  re a l a r t ic le s  In  S im o n  P u re  
N lg ge r-h ead  C o a l. A ls o  F e ed  a h d  G ra in .

P u t  up  at ou r w a go n  ya rd  w h e n  in  
P la in v ie w ...........................................................

; Tandy-Coleman Co. plauwiew, texas

TEXAS LEADS
IN IMMIGRATION

SKCKKriKV -OK AOKHILTIKK  
WII.SOA KAVOKS SOI TH.

: The S. BRUNER LUMBER CO. i;

Hr AmimtIk Th:it Ibr Lmdi« of TIiIk 
rm u tr) h ill E(|iu(l Ih l*r«diirtlwu 

Ah)  L«iid» !■ A n irr^ .

IIEALEKS l.\

; Lath, Sash, Doors,Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick |

OAkr Onr Itiurk IVrst of h'ujIuHd IlHlIdlnK, Cullforiilu SIrrrt

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e »

LOCOMOTIVE RLOhH I'C. REV. OEOKOE V. FAIR

SPEAKS IN PRAISE 
OF SOUTH PLAINS

IXOTHE I'ROMFEROI'M COMMTION 
o r PAVHIMILE MEI'TIOV

Hair Caaal) ( Hlsra Hhllr aa a Trl|i 
la Vartlirra Calllr MarkrI TrIU 

at tlir Vlrtar» af Oar l.aralil}.

In Ihr nrara llrma fruin thr calllr 
markata at Kanaaa ( ’ lly Ihr prraa dla- 
pairhra Ihla wrrk alvr out (hr fullow- 
In i (runi a arll-kuuarn ritizrn of Hair 
roanty wha haa Inirrrata iirar Kuii- 
nina Wairr. Cndrr a Kuiiaaa I'll y 
<latr llnr thr artirir aaya:

“ J. V. Mallo«’k. of Plainvirw. Trxaa. 
inarknrd Iwu carloada of calllr rr- 
•'rally. In that part of thr l*anhaiidlr 

rouniry atm-k faruilua la Ihr Irudina 
orrupatloii now. Karnirra havr a»nr 
to ralalna alfalfa and hoaa. and alao 
ralar a arrat dral of oihrr aralti 
Mr .\latlu«'k la thr uwnrr of a lurar 
atork farm In Hair ruuniy,

“  ’Crop* arr vrry a|N*tlrd all uvrr 
that part of Ihr atatr this araauii.' 
aald Mr. .Matlock. 'In plarra bla rrupa 
» r r r  ralard. whilr not far away Ihrrr 
wrould hr a vrry llahl ylrld. Thia waa 
thr caar wrth furaar rropa aa w-rll aa 
corn and wrhrat

“ 'W r havr had a aiaal inai»y hoaa. 
but thry havr brrii movliia out ■<> faal 
that I hr hiipply la now down. That 
la bound to Itrcomr tanioua aa a Ima 
rauntry. howrvrr. Thr re la iiu placr 
that 1 know <if that hoaa ran la* pro
duced chrajier. and few placra i*rr- 
hapa wherr It will l>r |M>a«llilr to ralae 
them and |iul them on thr market at 
anythliia like the coat It ran he ihiiie 
in Hale miinly.

" 'T h e  nlfalfa flelda will do much 
of Ihla work. Then we never have

, any hoa diaeaaea. We hud fall ralna 
enuuah to put the around In k(mmI 
ahapr, and the wheat haa made a very 
fine atari It hatka areeii now. and la 
arowina faat. The early fall ralna 
alarted the araaa. alao. and ao the 
country la In aoud ahape. Hut we 
have been lelliiia the rattle go faat.

" 'The dry weather ihrouah Ihr 
aunimer rut araaa abort, and ao wr 
shipped evrrythina out we r«iuld 
market. So we have no more altM'k 
on hand now than wr will be able to 
handle well. Hut we will not be able 
to do any rattle frrdliia Ihla winter. 
•Ilbrr oa rora or cotton weed niwal. 
Wr havr fed on «*orn other yrara. but 
Ihr price ot corn Ihla winter la tiMi 
hlah tor that.*"

Chlraao. III.. r>e<-. 4.^When the roll 
la railed at the end of this year of the 
many Ihoiiaaiida of pr«u>le who havr
Kone to the leaa thickly populated ______  • | ______
atatea to rreutr homes for theniaelvea, SuiiUi Er Kwller Explodes kllllntr En- Writes The Herald Hr la Smin !<• 
the South will be found to have re- ttliirer and Eirrniau. .Mote to Nexlro.
reived ita full quota. Ttie movement -------- »
of honieseekera to the South duriiiK Wmidward. Okla., Dec. t>.— Kiialn^l xhe Herald received the following
the laal three or fimr year« haa ftrown 1 109«. of the Santa Fe. exploded at letter from Rev. Ceorge F. Fair, the 
ateiidily each year, and the thousands (lerlach. Okla.. four iiillea west of I pioneer .Methodlat preacher who 
of acrea of land which have laid idle here, at 4 a. m. Sunday morninK. in* formerly lived In thia city and ia 
for yeara are now under rultivatiun ataiitly killliiK the engineer and fire-1 known to almoat all the old reaideni»
and prwiucing profitable incomea for man. H. F. KIlia and J. J. Saundera. i of tbia aectioii. Rev. Fair la a true
the new ownera. ■ both of Amarillo. type of the old-time mtaaionary who

Texaa haa led the Hal among the The engine waa attached to train seeka to carry the goapel to the 
aoiitherii atatea in obtaining aettlera I •hi. a weatbound faat freight, and w*' frontiera. in .vears he la now getting 
thia year, but Florida. (¡»-orgUi, Ala- j the train waa itaaaing through the ' along toward the eventide of life, but 
baina. .Mlaaiaaippi and Ixiuiaiana. aa ■ amall atation of (¡erlach. without any i from the information conveyed in the 
well ua aonie of the other atatea  ̂fur-| *'»rnliig the boiler auddeiily burat j following he la preparing to move on
ther north have alao enjoyed large In-i and threw the engineer over the right-1 to Mexico:
fliixea of home-aeektnr settlers, who I « ( - »a y  fence, about 30« feet from the Dnbitn. Texaa. Dec.
have gone there to make llvlnga for i *tiKlne. and the fireman waa thrown Dear Herald: For a month we have 
theniaelvea and their families by til
ling the*soil The liicomng of the 
settlers has had a beneficial effect on

FIXE SHtHITIXH REttlRI».

Fred Dixon Peabud.v. of Abingdon, 
lllliioia. did some remarkable ahmit- 
Ing St the local gallery last Saturday 
afternoon, making a nn card score out 
ot a possible .10. driving the buU’s eye 
six dead renters in succession, i'ea- 
Imtly has won a numiter of priaea here 
for at'ore shooting and in rapid shout
ing has shown great skill, firing fif
teen shots In rapid aucceasloii Into a 
target the size of a dime. Peabi>dy 
says the guns at the Plainview gallery 
are of the beat make, kept in fine 
shaiie and It Is a pleasure for a 
uiurksmaii to handle them, and his 
record certainly verifies the átate
me nt.

down the hdiik and waa found aliout viaitiug our friends and relatives
75 feet from the track. , |n Hardeman counly. Stamford, ( ’oke

The engine waa separated front the i i.ounty. San Angelo, Comanche and 
the entire South. It haa aroused the j lender, but no cars were derailed, or; Dublin and expect to visit in HIco 
old-times to a realization of the big i n»y damage dune to other parts of the | „^<1 then on to .Mexico, where m.v
|M>aslbilites of their own aectiuns.

The I'nlted States Department of 
Agriculture has given the South a 
great deal of attention and the ex
periments of the government experts 
have shown clearly tliat many lands 
generally aiip|>osed to he worn out or

train. The main line was only blocked I frienda can write me.^ Direct to San 
a abort time. | (Jabriel. .Mexico— Por Playa Vecinte.

The monetary loss is about ten saw several of our old friends and 
thunsand dollars. , n,>|{(hbors In Coniaiiclie, but some

----------------------' have passed over the river. It ma<le
HE.IF.XES.S I'.IXXOT BE 4 1 KLH : m,. guj iq fgji (q Brother Hughes 

-------- and Judge Willianison In their ac-

HOXT HE HOPELESS

about youresif when you're crippled ; 
with rheumallaiii or stiff Joints—of > 
course you've tried lota of things and | 
they failed. Try Hallard'a Snow I.lnl- j 
meiit—it win drive* away all aches. | 
pains and stiffness and leave you as , 
well as you ever were. Sold h;; j 

I Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Co. ’>2 i

worthless are atill aiiiong the richest , local applications, us they cannot | ouatomed places. We will be glad to 
ill America when propprly fertllIxed '''•**“ ■*’ diseased imrtion of the ear. i bear from any or all of oiir friends, 
and farmed. Secretary of Agriculture There is only one way to cure deaf- Yours truly,
Wilson Is a thorough liellever In the I »*'»«• •‘ » ‘i »hat is by constllutloiiar oKO. F. FAIR.
agricultural posilbllltlei of the South, j «'«»'••d''’ »  Deafness is caused by an ------------------ ---
He has outlined simple methods « f  | Inrianied condition of the mucous lln -, 
fanning to guide the planter of the |‘ “ K »he Kustachlan Tube. When i
South, which he declares will make •» ‘ »fam ed you have a rum-1 San
the lands of that section as productive ‘ « ‘ Perfect hearing.}
as the rich soils of the .Northwest. The »»rt. when it Is entirely closed. Deaf- ! --------
cheap prices of southern land and the ' ' »  f»«* ‘ ha In- ! San Francisco. Dec. 3.-.ludge Ch-
posslhlllty of making them the e<|ual f  Hi»»'atlou can he taken out and this ' hanniss ordered to-day the release 
In pr«aliu'tlon of any other lands in “ *h«* restored to its normal condition., from custody of Abraham Ruef «.n 
America has convinced the secretary • »'earing will be destroyed forever; Lit*«.««« hail.

nine cases out of ten are caused by This action followed a report of

KI'EF KELE.iSEI).

KranclMciiii ('«uvicted of 4,riift 
Adinlttcd to Hail.

that the Shuth is filled with opportun-1
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in- three physicians appointed by theIty for farmers. In a recent Inter-,

. u J 1 .» •>...• k. »„  flamed condition of the mucous sur- court to examine the physical contll-vlew he declared that he expected to , | . , ,
faces. i tion of the former political leader.

We will give One Hundred Dollars --------------------- -
for any case of Deafness (caused by} STHAYKH OH STOLEX.

see very heavy Imnitgratioii to the 
southern states during the next year.

THE MIHSlOX MTI’IIY CLASS.

STORAGE BATTERIES |
RESTORED_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TO AITOMOHILE OWXEKS AXH IIKIVEKS!

It is no longer necessary to send y<iitr Automobile Storage Bat
tery away to Iw recharged. We have Just Installed in our office a 
.MERCCRA’ ARC RECTIFIER, an apparatus made especially for this 

puriKise, and does the work In one night s time.

Charges Reasonable.

catarrhl that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars. free.

F. .1. CHE.NEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold by Druggists, «.'»c.
Take Hall's h’amlly Pills for con- 

\ stipatiun.

The ".Mission Circle" met last F rI-1 
da.v evening with .Miss Belts. It was ’ 
the first regular meeting since the | 
organization of the class, and ample . 
time had been given for the prepara
tion of the lesson. Hence great inter
est was shown In the discussion.

"The Circle" was Invited to meet 
at the home of .Miss .Matilda Espey | 
its next regular meeting. December ! 
17, which will be the last meeting he-| 
fore Christmas. Any of the Circle's . 
friends will be welcomed at the regn- ; 
lar meeting. REPORTER.

A great noise is one that makes the 
I plums fall.

From range 6 miles northeast of 
Plainview. one white mare pony, 
branded Half Circle I Bar, on left 
shoulder; one black liorse mule. 
years old. unbranded. Lilteral re
ward for the return of same or fer 
information leading to their recovery, 

i  K. I. HOYLE.
! 40 Plainview, Texas

REMEMBER .THAT E. R 
WILLIAMS is pi«pared to ftir 
your wants in any tmergency in 
EMBALMING AND UNDER-! 
TAKING.

MALONE UGHT & POWER CO. | A man is usually willing to admit 
that his wife is his inspiration until 
he makes a real hit.

We are After the Farmer’s Patronage.

IF Q l'ALITY  AND PRICE ARE EQCAL. WHY NOT BCY HO.ME- 
MANCFACTCRED PRODCCTS? WE MEET THE PRICE. AND 
AN KXA.MINATION W ILL CONVINCE A'OC OF THE QUALITY.

Plainview Wire Fence Co.
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“PANHANDLE” CLUB

Woman’s h'iend
HOYS AT rOLLKfjK SI A'iTO.X E(»KN

\EW SOriAfc OKOAMZATIOX.

Nearly all women suffer at times from female 
ailments. Some Avomen suffer more acutely and 
more eonstantly than others. But whether you have 
little pain or whether you suffer intensely, a’ou 
should take Wine of Cardui and get relief.

Cardui is a .safe, natural medicine, for women, 
prei)|ired scientifically from harmless vegetable in- 
gpdients. It acts easily on the female organs and 
gives strength and tone to the whole system.

Tlic liiiius’ l{<‘pr<>s«MitHthi‘s Tiikf 
lliirli SUindiuir Hiid Mnkt* u Hiio 
ShonliiK Allions the Studriit Hod).

The following letter received by
! The Herald from one of its student
friends who is attending the A. ¿i M 
college will be of interest to u number 

I ¡o f friends of the boys who are now

I.. A. KMOIIT, PiTK.
!.. U. AYILSUX, V. I'res.

J. H. SLATOX, (iiHh. . 
Ol'Y JArOH, Asst. (ash.

The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

II Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000 ;;
AVe offer all ucruiiiiiiodations ruiisisteiit with prudent iiiaiiagenieiit.

CARDUI
in the school from this section:

College Station. Texas, 
liecember 1,

The Woman’s Tonic J 3»

I «rx Wallace, of Sanirer, Tex., tried Cardui. She write* •
‘Cardui lias done more for me than I  can dcscrite. I^ast Bprinij 1 1 
was taken with female inflammation and consulted a doctor, but to | 
no avail, so I  took Cardui, and inside of thret* da.vs, I was able to do 

jmy housework. Since then my trouble lias never returned.”  Try it.
AT ALL DRUG STORES

BROOM-CORN
$100 PER TON

f HILDKESS COrXTY SHU'S A ( AK 
THIS SKASOX

\nd ('«»niing Year AVIll l'Iaiits Thoiis- 
.iiids of Acres <if Thls l'Nyluv t'rw|». 
Siiitalilc tw S4til and ninnile.

In view of the fact that there has
'  .̂ en considerable discussion in this «
c Minty as to the profitable priHluction 

broom corn and a great deal of talk 
broom-corn and a great deal of talk 

the climatic and soli conditions here, 
the following Item taken from the 
«laily press as to what has been ac- 

miplished in ('hildress county will 
-  of interest. The comniunicHtioii Is 

••-s follows: I
"Chlhlress county has entered th e ' 

list of broom-corn counties of the 
Southwest and this season shipped its I

first car of the corn. The brush was 
raised in the Tell neighborhood and 
was purchased by Fred I... Haskett at 
$100 per ton. The yield was good, but 
on acrouiit of the farmers not being 
prepared, the corn was dainageil by 
exposure. Thousands of acres will be 
planted next year and ('hildress ex
pects to ship fifty cars. Kesideius of 
the county who raised the corn say 
the by-products—seed and fodder— 
are* worth the planting and harxest- 
ing."

At a recent meeting of all the boys«;
I from the Panhandle who are attend- 
I Ing the Agricultural and .Mechanical 
1 College of Te.xas, the Panhandle Club 
was organized, with 1.. O. Shropshire, 
iwesldent, 1). H. B. Todd, vice presl- 

: dent, and H. T. Cox. secretary and 
I treasurer.
i L. O. Shropshire, a junior electrical 
[ engineer from Plain view. Is a very 
I impulur man at college, a member of 
the ‘•Veterans of- the I.«at Cause.” in 
"D " company, left tackle on “ D" com- 

I pany football team and eligible for the 
college 8(|uad.

1). H. H. T ^ d . a Junior electrical 
' engineer from Plainview, is a member 
of the “ Veierans of the l » s t  Cause,” 
member R .  H. A., center on "D ” foot- i
ball squad and eligible for the ‘‘ l..egioii .Vamlaj
of Honor" next year.

H. T. Cox. a Junior electrical en
gineer from Hereford, is a sergeant 
in ” H” comiuiny, member of K. K. As
sociation and a very (Mipulur man 
both at home and at ct>llege.

OUR NEW OFFICE
IVe lime iHiuglit the busIiieNM of the F. M. Ulrliiird« Land rompiiiij, 

and Olir Pluimlew offire will lie In rliurireof our .Hr. J. H. How ns, 
fornieri) of Waro.

We desire exerj (met in Hale t'onntjr for sale to he listed with 
us. We sell any size tmet, from a town lot to Si sertlons.

H UGH ES L A N D  C O M PA N Y
LOtkXEV PI.AIXYIEW

SXtIW AT AMAKII.LO.

Weather
Krought Miter 

Sloek Sttfferng.

A I.AKtiK YKKHItT.

Englne«>r (>ets :$¿.'>,(NNl Haniaites for 
l.osK of Hearing.

; LY N N C O U N n  i: 
LANDS

¡1 Seven->ection.s of Fine Land ,, 
!! in Lynn County for sale I 

cheap. .Address

:: «Ino. P .  M arrs •
T a h o k «, T exas

F'ort Worth. Dec. 3.—Thirty minates 
after receiving the charge of the 
court. Thursday afternoon, the Jury In 
the case of W. W. Forrester against 
the Chicago. Ruck Island It (iu lf rail
way, on trial since Monday, returned 
a verdict awarding the plaintiff dam
ages in the sum of

This is one of the largest personal 
injury judgments In the history of 
Tarrant county courts, iff tho total 
amount $ Ik,000 is for actual and 
$T.tH)0 for exemplary damages.

Ill his petition Forrester alleged 
that while an engineer on the n «d . 
.November ‘¿J. 190«, he wss sent out 
with a locomotive whose boiler leaked 
BO badly tliat the cab throughout the 
whole run was filled with steam. He 
alleged that on this account lie con
tracted a cold In his head from which 
jiernianent deafness resulted, unfit
ting him for his occupation. The case 
was twice tried liefore, resulting In 
hung Juries.

S.
K.
It.
.1

The menitiers of the club are as 
follows;

W. H. Smylie Plainview.
T. 8. Wyehe - Hereford.
It. It. Stevens—Dalhart.
.M. .M. Coleman -- l.ubiMH'k.
I. (}. Ilarwis-Childress.
S. W. Hardwick Quanali.

.1. Houston -(juaiiah.
II. Walker -Childress.
W. Cox—Childress.
It PeiideltAn Stratfyrd.

.1. 8. Tolbert. .Memphis.

.\. T. .Meyers - .Memphis 

.1. ('. Patterson Clarendon.
) .1. A l.utrtrk--Strip.

R. I... I.utrirk- Strip, 
it. Cist—.Memphis.
I.. I... Rudolph -Stratford 
H. ll. Palmer—('olnradu City.
W. R. Smylie. alructural engineer 

I from Plainview. Is s Junior, member 
of H. R. A. and "Veterans of |he laist 
Cause," in "l>" company and is an ex
ceedingly iMipiilar young man.

I S. T. Wyehe. captain of “ 11" ctmi-
j pany. is a senior electriral engineer, 
meiiiiter of Ross Volunteers, menilier 

1 "Swasllka" Dancing Club, left tackle 
i " II"  company football leant and an 
I all-round gmidkfellow.

It. It. Stevens, lieutenant In "II" 
I coinpHiiy, is a settlor civil engineer, a

Aitiarillo. Texas. De«*. .'».—Snow lias 
beeti fallitig all aftertuKin and at 
iilghlfall one liirh was shown by the 
governineni gunge. The temperature 
at 7 u'rlu«-k registered 14 degrees 
aboxe zero, which was a decrease of 
4 degrees since noon. II Is l>elie\ed 
tliat la'fore ittorning the mercury will 
drop to seven degrees above zero 

Snow coiitlnues to fall, but it is 
lielleved that the eold will shorten the 
precipllatinn

Traffic on tlie streets hss l»een 
practically sus|»etide«l on account of 
the cold and snow, also by resson of 
the roughness of the streets, caused 
by the recent rains and snows

(treat suffering smoiig ll\e slock Is 
re|Mirted from xarlous secllotis of the 
Putihandle.

»  » # ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 1 > » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

; The Western Hotel ;
I Hoard by the da> or week.

“IX A B i n  WAY."

.Van) a llalatlew  Keatlrr Will Feel 
(•ntleful f«r  Thh laUrMalUii.

When your liark glxes out; 
llecoiiies lattie. weak or aching; 
When urinary trouhies set In,
Your kidneys are "Iti a liad way " 
Doan's Kidney I'llls will cure you. 
Here Is good evidence to prux'e ll: 
Frank Polacek. of lllg Springs. 

Texas, says: "It was two years ago 
that I first used Dnaii’s Kidney i*tlls 
I was then working In the sho|M. and, 
from continual drinking of lu«> iiiiirh 
Ice water, my kidneys liecatne disor
dered. The most severe (tains ilsrted 

niy bark, causing me In-
giMKl officer and a |io|)ular man

■M. .M. roleiiian, senior (irlvate, Ihroiigh 
an agricultural student, menilier of i  «»l'MTy. snd the kidney serre
Y. .M. ('. A., member Austin Literary

I Rectigraph Abstract Company
(l.NTORPORATED)

CAPITAL — — — — ------------- $15,000

We hare a roniplete abstract of nil lands tiitd town lots In the follow
ing nine counties: Hale, .Liinth, Lnhbock, Floyd, ('astro, Rrlseoe 
Halley, Hockley, Cochran.

Work always attended (o promptly. Xotary in office.
Hoorn S7, First Xational Hank Plainriew, Texas.

Hons were too frequent In (lassage,

ScK-lety. memlier II. R. A., memlier '"*• k r*«‘ ly I >"'«»»«••
l.egion of Honor and Artillery Corps i nnytlilng that would relieve me

I. (i. llurwis a senior (irlvate. is an

•M. .M. Hargis. Manager
Walter .\. Hargis. Cashier
T. H. Shaw, Cattle Salesman
C. M. Ilishoii, Hog and Sheep Salesman #
Leonard Hardin. )
Tommie Sliuw, .lr..>
Alfred Vaiider Stuken

Yardmen

.1. P. Maddox 
L. C. Smith 
.Tno. R. Blocker 
Will H. Ford 
Geo. G. Hardin 
•lohii L. Teague 
Walter Vander St taken

"Lei I's Sell 'Em There’s ii Reason*

Texas-Oklahoma Commission 
Company

Room III Exriiiinge Hiiilding, (ìroiind Eloor. Phone 41041

Fort Worth 
ktinstis City 

St. Louis
Stork Y'tirds:

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

architectural engineer, lueinlier I.e- 
gions of Honor and ex-menilier of 
Veterans of the Ixisl Cauie

n. Gist, ('aptain of cadet hand. Is a 
senior agricultural student, a member 
of International Stock .ludging Team 
from Texas, member H. 11. A., ineni- 

; tier II. & II. Club and a (lopular man.
H. II. Palmer, sergeant “ H" com- 

(lany. is a Junior civil engineer, mem
ber of Ranglers Club, right tackle “ H" 
fcHithall team and a good fellow to  ̂
know. I

L. L. Rudolph, a junior, la a chemical I 
engineer, niemlier Veterans of the i 
laist Cause, in "A "  company and may 
he an officer next year.

The rest of the meniliers being 
sophomores, or "Flsli." have not es
tablished a record, but since they are 
all from the Panhandle they are sure 
to lie all O. K.

The oliject of this club is to boost 
the Panhandle country and to liold 
lier sons togetlier at this place.

The club, although small at present,
> is a strong and (lopnlar nrganizntion, 
j and they ho()e to have more Panhan- 
i die hoys each year until they make 
! it the best and strongest club in col- 
; lege.

until I (irocured IkMin's Kidney Pills. 
After taking the first few doses, I 
felt belter, and two Ituxes made me 
as well as ever. Whenever I have the 
least symptom of kidney ailment, I 
use Doan's Kidney Pills, and am soon 
all right."

For sale by all dealers. I'rlce, .Mt 
rents Foster-Mllburn Co.. Hiiffslo, 
New York, sole agents for the rnlte<l 
States.

Remember the iiaine—l>oan's—and 
take no other. 30

R.ATKS ..............  II.IN) (»er day
h o a r d  a n d  }X>Ik :I.\G by the 
Vesk ...............................  l•’«.oV

; JAMES YOUNG, Proprietor. !

THE IllXk \T MPI'K

Bill S«MiB t'aH*inirt a New au4 
ly KwINIwe.

Stamford. Texas. De«v 4 It V. Col- 
Itert. president of the First National 
Hank at Stamford, also president of 
the hank at Spur, announced today 
that the bank has let the coiilract fur 
a I20.IHNI hank building to be erected 
at Spur. The building will be isro 
stories high, of brick and stone finish, 
and the second flcmr will he orcu(ded 
by offices and the Southwestern Tele
phone Exchange, while the Mownatalrs 
will lie occupied by the bank and the 
rear will lie given over to offices of 
the S|iiir Tuwnsite Coiu|iany. Mr 
t'ulliert said that a number of large 
biiildlnKs will lie erected at Spur.

Bread may be the staff of life, but 
ll Is coiufiwtable now and then to 
lean on a ham sandwlrh

There sc4>nis to lie no remedy for a 
screw ItMise

> TINE TRIED EIRE TENTED •

; McCLELUND & HARRELL !
liM roB co  AfCBcy

Twenty-three years in the 
business Fir*. Life. Tornado. 
Plate Glass, Steam Ikiller, Ac
cident. Iliirglary. nnd Casual
ty. Insurance written In the 
Strongest Old Line Cuin(iaiiles.

I'kaae ISO. Ruants 13 sad 14, 
.First Xallaaal llauk Halldlag.

Money! Money!
I have money to loan on Hale 

county farms. I.,ong time; easy pay
ments. Write or (thone me at Lub
bock. Texas.

R. SCOTT COCHRAN.

HORNES HOARDED IIY

DAY, WEEK OH .MOXTIL

YOI H PATROXAOE

HIGHLY AITREtlAETD.

EYERYTIilXG TO HE EOI'XD IX A EIRNT-tLANN STABLE

0. K. Transfer and Livery Co.
J. T. HARRIS, P roprie to r

( ABN AXD FIXERAL

RIGS OX SHORT XOTIt'K.

EAST SIDE .SQCARE

PHOXE ISS.

/<

-1
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/■
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The Great Jewelry Sale
AM» WILL lOMTI.M K A KKW DAVH LO.MjLK. WK ARK GLAD TO NTATK THAT HO FAR WE HAVE HAO A VEKV s m  KSSFI L SALE.
FKOFLE I'OXIMG TO Ol’R STORE ARK KI RPKISEO TO FIM) TIIIAGS SKLLIAG AT Sl’l H SLAI GHTEK IMtlCKS. WE AAAOl'M EO TWO 
WKKkS AGO THAT WE WERE

Seling Our Entire Stock of Jewelry, Watches, and Cut Class at and Below Cost
AAO ALL WE ASK TO lOXVIXIE YOI' THAT WE ARE IS AX IXSPEI'TIOX OF THE GOODS AM> GETTING THE PRIIES OX SARE.
WHILE WE HAVE HAII BIG SALES UI’RIXG THE LAST TWO WEEKS, Ol’K STOCK IS YET COMPLETE AND YOC CAN GET AS GOOD 
SELKITIOXS AS YOC CAN ELSEWHERE— VXD AT A RIG SAYING. THE TIME IS NEAR AT HAND WHEN YOC WILL WANT TO GIVE 
G in s  OF RKMHRAXCK TO THAT WIFE, DAI'GHTER, SWEETHEART, MOTHER OR FATHER. WE HAVE APPROPRIATE PRESENTS FOR 
ALL OF THEM, SO ' •

Don’t Miss This Opportunity to Buy Your Christmas Gifts
Below wc quote a few prices:

CCT GLASS
Wr hme m bIt«* llnr of Cat Gla»», <*o doM*t full to rull anil 

Inoprrl IlirM' itoimI«.
to" ('ill (ilauu Va»f. I>«>uii(ifully rurved, roKulur

priro   WJ5
s” Cm (ilaan lluwl. roKular prUo ..........................  #2.75
H” Cm Claau U«»wl. romilur prlro 14.75 .......................... #2J5
A Itfautlful Cut (ilaaa Water Set. with (JiHaaeH. alluhtly

(iHiiiaKeil, reaular price IIK.M) .................................. #h.5tl
OXE.HVI.F OFF OX VLL SILYEMWAHE AND CCT GLASS

BRACELETS
lieautlfully ennraved. gold-filled llraceleta, in.'iO value #5Jm 
I 'ariuen Signet and I^M'kel Itrai'elet combined.

value ..........................................................................  #4.011
All aolld gold llraceleta. |ri..V» value, at ..........................

RINGS
Alt 112 tK( Rltiga ..............................................................
All ISO« KInga ................................................................  #4.00
All iH.Sit Kmblem KInga ................................................

CCFF BCTTOXS
f.'..50 Solid Gold Cuff Duttona ......................................... #3L50
I.5.UU Solid Gold ('uff Duttons .........................................  #9.00

Gold Front Cuff Duttona ............................... flJiO
$1.0« Gold Front'Cuff Duttona ...... .............................  Wl<*
All |2.r>u and $2.2'> Kmblem Duttona .............................  #1.45

CHAINS
All 3- and K-year Gold Filled Watch Chains, regular

price $2.2.') to $3.0«. now .........................................  #IJ>«
All $:. 00 Watch Foba. tiohl Filled ................................  ##-*«
All $4.:.« Watch Foba. Gold Filled ................................  # ».««
All $3.50 Silk. Gold Front. Watch Foba ......................... #2.im
All $2.0« Silk. Gold Front. Watch F ob a ........................... #1.17

SPECIAL
All $K.««. $8.50. $9.(H» and $9.50 Mantle Clocka a t ........... #4.5«
All $7.« Wall Clocks at .................................................  #4.»«
All $6.0« and $6..5« Wall Clocka at ........................  M-5«
All $.3.5«. $3.75 and $4.00 Wall Clocka at ......................... #2.tM4

WATfllES
(ieiit»'.

7-Jewel Klgin and Waltham. 2n-year case. $l4.0<i
value ---- ; .................................................................  # sjNI

1.‘.-Jewel Klgin and Waltham. 2«-year case. $16.00
value, at ..................................................................  #1».««

17-Jewel Klgin and Walt ham. 20-year case. $1K..'»0
value, at .................................................................. #I2J»0

Genta' 18 size. 20-year case. Elgin «ir Wultham. 21 
.lewela. Railroad .Movement, dust proof, regular 
price $35.00. now .........................................   #2«.««

Ludles*.
1.4tdies' Watch. 0 size. 7-Jewel Klgin or Waltham.

regular price $16.00, selling at ................................. #12.7«
I.udie8 Watch, 6 size. 20-year case, regular price

$14.0«. now ..............................................................  #10.25
All $1.25 Hat Pina for ..................................................  7«c
All $1.«« Hat Pina for ..................................................  « « r
All $2.tH) Solid Sterling Silver Spoona f o r ...................... #l.«tl

W c  have many other articles that space forbids us mention. There is, however, not an article that is 
not up to date Jewelry. TH O SE  W H O  SH O P  E A R L Y , SH O P  C O M F O R T A B L E

W i l b e r t  P e t e r S O n ^  the jeweler
FIR ST  D O O R  SO U T H  O F  SCH ICK  O P E R A  H O U SE P H O N E  NO. 21

-♦ 4444**44 44**#*****444H4****«*4H44H4*44***44****4444**4H4**44****#
*  
♦  
♦S O C I  A L  E V E N T S

? H) Mr«. YÍ. K. ARMSTR<»N44 PhoNc Hemld, or Rrsldcnre I««. ^
♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MARRIED AT LCHBIM K. JAPANESE TEA PARTY.

Wendnesday morning at seven 
'.‘clock, H E Finley and Miss Pearl 
R-ed were quietly married at the 
T-.iptist i.arsonage In Lubbock. In the 
• 'eaence of a few relativea and 
leiida
They immediately look the train 

tor Plainview, reaching this city some
• me In the afternoon, and leaving 
here Thursday morning on the north-
• ’>und Santa Fe for San Francisco.

The contracting parties are iM.pular 
members of Lubbock’s social set. .Mr. 
Finley Is a prominent business man 

* that place, and the bride Is the 
' lughter of H. D. Reed, a well-known 
.ittleman In this part of the state. 

She has many friends In Plainview, 
tving spent part of her childhood 
*re and been a frequent visitor since 

•heir removal to Lublnick,
.Mr. and .Mrs. Key. of Whitesboro. 

*.lio have been In Lubbock for some 
...onths. and Mr. Hunnicut. a travel
ing man, who Is a warm friend «if .Mr. 
>nd .Mrs. Finley, accompanied them as
• r as Amarillo.

------o------
HIGHLAND FLl'K.

Eighteen merry maids and matrons 
et with .Mrs. James Walker Grant 

on Thursday afternoon of last week, 
'n regular session of the Highland 
*'luh.

After spending an hour or so In 
forty-two, an elaborate though In- 
ormal luncheon was served the as

sembled guests. The viands were 
typical of the hostess, who is famed 
tor giving her friends surprises In the 
c »Unary art.

One of the most unique and beauti
ful functions ever known in Plain- 
view was that given on Thursday 
afternoon by .Mesdames J. .M. .Malone. 
J W. Willis. W. n. Joiner and W. .N. 
Wardlaw at the the home of the lat
ter. in South Plainview.

One hundred and twenty-five ladies, 
clad in graceful, flowing kimonas of 
all hues and fabrics, asaenihled at the 
ap|M>inted hour of three and became 
a part of the scene, brilliant and ori
ental In coloring and beauty.

The Japanese Idea was carried out 
in the entire suite of rooms thrown 
open to the guests, the ceilings being 
draped with the colors of the Flowery 
Kingdom. From the center of each 
hung a large Japanese lantern. Num- 
l>erB of other lanterns, fans and l>eau- 
tiful decorations made the whole a 
pleasing, harmonious picture, with the 
charming accessories of picturesque 
toilettes, rippling laughter and bright 
faces.

In the receiving line were .Mes- 
datnes W, .N. Wardlaw, W. D. Joiner, 
J. .M. Adams. J. L. .McDavld. Willis 
Flamm. I>. L. Wardlaw, J. .M. .Malone, 
J. W. Willis and Charles .Malone.

In the dining room tea was served 
in true oriental style by .Misses Rosa 
Fowle. Bettle Knight and Cora Hale. 
The other members of the house party 
were Mrs. J. W. Wayland, .Mrs. R. C. 
Joiner, .Mrs. L. A. Knight, .Mrs. 
'Charles .McCormack and Mrs. R. K. 
Burch. Various contests occupied 
the guests during the afternoon, all 
of them Interesting and appropriate.

One of the main features of the

afternoon was the photo laken of the 
pretty group of gracefully gowned 
women in front of Dr. Waidlaw's resi
dence. So chairs were in evidence In 
the rooms thrown open for the guests, 
the ladies sitting in true Japanese 
fashion on gaily colored cushions or 
oriental style on the car|>eted floors.

Salted nuts and Japanese confec
tions were served about six o'clock.

.Many of the klmonas worn Uv the 
guests were brilliant and costly, some 
having been brought from the land of 
cherry blossoms and chrysanthemums, 
giving a touch of real Japan to the 
successful and beautifully appointed 
affair.

-----o-----
BIRTHDAY PARTY.

One of the most beautiful and best 
appointed social functions ever seen 
In Plainview was that given last Tues
day evening by .Mrs. Charles Kdgar 
.McClelland in honor of the fortieth 
birthday of her husband.

Their beautiful residence on .Nob 
Hill was thrown open to their friends 
from 7:30 to 12:0«.

I'lKin the arrival of the guests they 
were ushered Into the parlor, where 
forty-two and five hundred were the 
pleasures of the hour.

Promptly at ten o’clock, supper was 
served on the tables used for the 
games. At the conclusion of the sup
per, the doors of the dining room were 
thrown open, displaying a prettily 
decorated table, upon which gleamed 
forty candles, throwing their silver 
radiance upon the scene. .Most of 
these candles were placed upon a cut 
glass tray in the center of the table, 
while others were placed in the can
delabra at each end. Upon the table 
was an immense birthday cake, baked 
by Mrs. Hugh .McClelland, mother of 
the host. On the cake was his name 
and date of birth. Each guest cut and 
was served a slice of cake, hut none 
were fortunate enough to find the 
dime concealed In the cake. Wine

was served, with which toasts were 
drank.

The birthday cuke was a complete 
surprise to .Mr. .McClelland, who. how
ever, rose gracefully to the occasion 
and begun by offering a toast to his 
wife and the friends who were pres
ent. .Many of the guests responded, 
wishing .Mr. and Mrs. .McClelland 
many years of happiness.

Before re-entering the parlor. .Mrs. 
McClelland led the way to a table 
where a stork, type of her husband's 
Infancy, had been concealed. The 
stork bore a basket in its mouth filled 
with gifts from the guests.

The remainder of the evening was 
spent iii games.

Those present were .Mrs. Hugh .Mc
Clelland. Judge and Mrs. L. S. Kinder, 
.Mr. and Mrs. .M. G. Crawford. .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Durch, Dr. and .Mrs. L. I.,ee 
Dye, Dr. and .Mrs. G. W. Carter, .Mr. 
and .Mrs I>. A. Knight, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Harrell. .Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Tudor, 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Ware, .Misses Alice 
Harrell, .Mary Parr, Bettle Knight and 
Irene Lycan.

----- o-----  .
DRA.M ATH 4 LI B.

WOOD.HAX rNVEILING.

The Woodmen of Plainview Camp 
j  .No. 877 will unveil the monuments 
j erected to the memory of the late 
I Sovereigns A. L. Hamilton. T. W. 
Waddlll and T. C. .Newnan on Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock. Visitors 

* are invited to attend the ceremonies. 
All visiting sovereigns are Invited to 
be present at the camp at one o’clock.

PTcak Pralt cake.
Many housewives would say fruit cak« 

made without butter was a freak. Th* 
recipe below will, however, give you aa 
rich, flavory a fruit cake as you ever tastad; 
yet there is no butter in it:

Mix four cups sifted pastry flour, one 
I level teaspoon soda, two level teaspoons 
I mixed spices (except cloves), one*
' fourth level teaspoon salt and two 
cups seeded and quartered raisins. Add 

'also one-half cup nuts chopped flne, 
I If you like. Blend one-half cup Cot* 
tolene with one cup brown sugar and 
one cup white sugar, add one cup mo* 
lasses, one cup milk and then the flour 
mixture. Beat well and bake In two pans: 

Cottolene is used exclusively by many 
housewives for ail fr';ing and shmrteninii 
purposes.

BIBLE NORMAL MEETING.

Plainview is soon to have a fnlly- 
fledged Dramatic Club. The first play 
will be given at The Schick about the 
first of January for the benefit of the 
Fire Company.

The play is already being rehearsed 
nightly under the leadership of W. S. 
Reid and .Miss Illmah Hulen.

-----o-----
•Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Gray Burch 

entertained last Thursday evening 
with a six o'clock course dinner, beau
tiful In detail and appointment. 
Covers were laid for Mc- and Mrs. 
R. E. Burch and .Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. 
Harp and family.

——o------
.Mr. and .Mrs. T. P. Whltis spent the 

first part of the week on a visit to the 
Hudgins ranch, in the south-west part 

U)f the county.

I .Members of the .Mennonite church 
are arranging for a week’s Bible Nor
mal meeting, which is to be held at 
their church about six miles south of 
Plainview, where there is located 
quite n colony of nienil)ers of this 
faith.* In addition to being successful 
farmers and stock raisers, they have 
built up a strung church in their 
neighborhood and three of the mem
bers fill the duties of pastors, P, B, 
Snyder, J. M. Krlder and Andrew 

I Brenneinan.
For the normal meeting, which is 

to be held December 27 to 31,. they 
have secured the services of A. I.

, Yoder and D. H. Bender, prominent 
i members of the church from Kaiisas. 
An Interesting and Instructive pro
gram of devotional exercises, teach- 

I ing, songs and sermons has been ar- 
I ranged.
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PLAINVIEW MAY 
HAVE STREET CARS

Will Probably Be in Active Operation Before 
the Summer Season Begins

! The One Question

THK PKOrOSI'liOX IS BKIXH HIS-; 

n  sSKU TH-HAV WITH KAVHIt.

OiN* ol tlit> WValtli) I'ilizoiiM ol This j 
Klifiirinu: uii tlir ('oiistru(‘ti«)ii | 

n| .Mittnr IJiie—X«*ws Kept Quiet. |

\ street ear line is one of the pos. | 
sihle inipnnenients for ITaiinien in 
the near fntnre.

I'here has Iteen lu» vreat hurrah 
iihout the matter and*no extra taikiii»; 
done on the snbjeet, hnt The Herald 
states from direet information fn>ni 
one of the |Hirtles that nevotiaitlons 
itifina: out anything for the press, hut 
are non under nay nhirh may result 
in the establishment of a motor rar j 
system in this rity and one that nill| 
put IMainview in the front rank of her 
sister ritles of the Plains.

Th«‘ mutter is under disrussion to
day—Friday. A representutiie of one 
of the motor ear mannfaeturers is 
hen* at the imitation of one of the 
woalthy and influentL'il ritizeiis of 
this plare and fiuun's and plans are I 
non Iteinif irone oier lK‘tn«‘en them.

ITie Herald is not in a |Misltion to 
tHte farther details, but it is to lie' 
ho|M‘d that the matter nill take suit- 
stantiail form in a fen days and tlie 
eontraiet Hosed.

It is no promoter pro|Htsltion and 
is supposed to Ite a one-man deal. 
From H. T. t'nrd. the motor represen- 
tatite. The HeniltF man rould iret no 
definite information, us he nus not

thè nenspa|M>r representative nas 
«luietly tip|>ed off thut there noiild 
likeiy In* a niotor rur line in o|N>ra- 
tion in IMaimien by .May 1. Itilo.

A motor rar line or any Street eur 
System nouid l»e of frreut Itenefit and 
immense impatrtanre to tliis piare and 
nunid be a leap fornard tonard a 
sreater Plaimirn.

THi; ( ITY K H M  II.
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What Shall I Buy for Christmas?'

Let US answer this perplexing question. Buy some
thing they will appreciate. Something that will be of 
some benefit to them. Our store is full of such gifts

Presents for All Like and Queens Use

.Met ill Kevular Session Last .Monday 
Mirht Offirers Ke|M»rt.

Tlie rity rouiiril met in reKular ges- 
8ioii on .Monday night, with .Mayor 
iielaiy. Aldermen Malone, .Mitchell 
and Sloneker preaent, and .Marshal 
Watson. City Attorney (iraham and 
Secretary Sunders in their usual 
places.

Two ordinances were read for their 
second reading, one of which had 
reference to regulating the city's sani
tary sewers and certain compulsory 
connections, the other prohibiting in
terference with fire alarms, plugs, 
hose and apparatus.

The monthly re|>ort of the .Marshal 
and Tax Collector was read ami ap
proved. The re|M»rt showed fines and 
costs collected to be and a total
tax collections of I.ViT.Itr) and this 
amount was passed to the credit of 
the various funds.

W. S. Fisher was upiuiinted s|>ecial 
|K>iicemun for the months of Novem
ber and December at a fixed salary 
and the usual fees of office.

A number of outstanding bills were 
approved and ordered paid, and ad
journment taken until the next reg/ 
lar meeting. .Monday, December 20.

I
4c
4c
4<

For Men
Overcoats and Clothing. 

Right in style, quality and 
price.

Stetson and Thoroughbred 
Hats.

Ties, Suspenders, Gloves, 
Mufflers anc many '  other 
things that go to make men 
look “Sweet.”

For Children
Sweaters, Coats, Caps, 

Toques, Fur Sets, Cloaks, 
Overcoats, Gloves, Fascina
tors. Such things as these 
are of some benefit to child.

New Goods Arrivnf Each 
Week.

For Ladies0

Gold-headed Umbrellas, 
Handbags, Furs, Scarfs, Col
lars, Fur Sets, Cloaks, Hand
kerchiefs, Cloaks and many 
other things that ladies of 
taste admire.

Everytking at a Bargain.

i l l Big Reduction in Prices
W c arc putting New  Goods in the house every day 

and the Prices are selling them for us.

«

Wayland &  Wofford
**Better Goods*’ ’ ’B e tte r  P r ic e s ”

*** * * * - iH H H H H H H H H H t** * *# ** * * - »* * * * * * * * * * *# # < H H H H «- »* *< M M y # *** *< H S *# *< H H H S *# ** * * * * * * * * »* í

PIERCE NOT G U l i n
HM KT IXSTKMTS JI KV TO Kt- 
TI KX VKHHK'T OF At QI'ITTAL.

KcrcDcr .SHIs tVNlrrt.l’h-rrr Oil 
4'«m|Niiiy at .tiirUvn fur .Xcarly 
Onr and a Half .Milliun 0»llar%.

I
♦
i>

IA  Piece of
FURNITURE

The Ideal Gift
Can you think of anything more appro- 

priatefor a Christmas Gift than a piece of 
good furniture; a something which serves an 
actual useful purpose and brings comfort and 
pleasure to the recipient and makes a lasting 
remembrance?

o

Furniture Is Useful and Orna
mental, a Gift that ’twas long
Filling a real need in adding to and assisting 
the attractiveness and inviting comfort of the 
house furnishings, and through its daily use 
making a lasting remembrance of the kindly 
spirit which prompted the giving. Your Gift 
will be Appreciatea if it is a piece of 
Furniture from this Store.

.Austin, Texas. l>eo. 7.—Acting 
under instructions from Judge I'al- 
huuii, the Jury this morning rendered 
a verdict acc|uitting Henry <’ lay 
f’ lerce of the charges of JerJury and 
false swearing made against him hy 
indictment In connection witli the affi
davit which he made at the time the 
Waters-Pierce Oil romiwny was 
granted a permit to do business in 
Texas in .May, lb4M>. This charge was 
given when Judge ralhoun sustained 
the dereiiilant's plea of immunity u|>on 
the ground that Pierce had. as an in
voluntary witness, given testimony in 
ti.e case of the state against the 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company and that 
he was entitled under the laws of 
Texas to immunity.

This ufternoon Pierce 8t(s>d, a free 
man, U|M)Ii the steps of the court iiouse 
while* the properties of the Waters- 
Pierce Oil Company, Security OH 
Commpaiiy, Navarro Keriniiig t'oni- 

' paiiy and sixty-five (ntrs helongitig to 
the Cnioii Tank IJue Comiiuny were 

, t>eing uuctiuiied off by the receivers 
' of said (Oiupanies under anti-trust 
judgments secured by the state. 
Fordjee Hujs Walers-Plerce Com- 

|Niny.
The properties of the Waters-Pierce 

OH Company were sold to Col. Sam 
; W. Fordyce. u well-known financier 
' and railroad magnate of St. I.iouls.
, who is a close personal friend of .Mr.
I Pierce. He made tlie bid of 
'7D.7X fur liimself and ussuciates, de- 
I dining at this time to say who tliese 
, associates are. The final Inventory 
: value of the property was |l.:i.*>H,noo.
' .Notice was given tliat the properties 
' of tlie Waters-Plerce Oil Company are 
subject to a mortgage of $.‘>.OOU,nno, of 
which $:{,r>U().000 is outstanding in tlie 
hands of iiolflers, for values, and that 
said mortgages cover this proiierty.

Smil) Hiijs Securit) Properij.
John Sealy, of Oalveslon, the well- 

known banker, bought the properties 
of the Security Oil Company, which 
are subject to a mortgage of $2.500,- 
000 and accrued Interest, an aggre
gate of $3,500,000, for tlie sum of 
$85,000; the property of the .Navarro 
Refining Company for $750,000 and 
the sixty-Tive tank cars of the I’ nlon 
Tank Line Company for $10.000, 
which latter sum is $35.000 less than 
the nmonnt of the Judgment secured 
by the state. There were no other 
bidders except as mentioned, and the 
sales were devoid of Interest.

IHHTKICT HU RT MKT MOMlAY.

«Continued from Page One.)

you should find it to be so just call 
my aUeiilioii to it and I will see that 
it gets to the pro|ier authorities “

On the whole. Judge Kliufer's 
charge was clesr. comprehensive and 
emphatic as to the Inforcenient of all 
the laws.

At the conclusion of the charge the 
grand jury was escorted to the Way- 
land building, where they will hold 
their seasions in Room .No. 2. on the 
second floor. District Attorney Penry 
Slid County Attorney Clements are 
thslr legal advisors, and they are the 
kind of workers who do not believe 
in any unnecessary delay, so the body 
was Inimeilialely organized, with H. 
II. .Morton, ua foreman; W. C, Craw
ford. door bailiff, and J. .M Shrop
shire. W. H. Yales and D It. .McVIkers 
as riding bailiffs.

Four bills of Indlctmeiil for felonies 
were returned Tuesday afternonii;

Frank Johnson, one each for bur
glary and theft.

Herschel llyera. aasualt to murder.
Homer Weller, arson
The Isst indlclineiit charges the de

fendant with atleni|tllng lu burn the 
Central Plains college some time 
since, which attempt excited general 
intereat and aiieculaliun at the time.

All of the (Mirtiea are under bond in 
the sum of $7.5u each, and the rases 
will be called at this term of court.

It is not thought that the session of 
the grand jury will laal over thia 
week, aa their ducket la light

The time of the court this week 
has iteen de\oted In the nun-jury 
do<-ket, and many rases have been dla- 
poaed of.

•Next week is jury week for the trial 
tif civil i'sses
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We conduc« funerals, do eiubalmlng 
aml carry the largeat line of Caskets, 
Rohes und Suits in PIslnvIew. Calls 
answered at all hours Phone 17».—. 
Paxton tc Oswald. 4K-|f

Cometo the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 

GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

Land values arc yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that wc have

The Richest Farming Lands 
of the Southwest

FOR FI LL FARTICITLARS WRITE TO

The Rushing Land Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.
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